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,"De'ar mother, must we IlHlve our bome P"
Tbe little daughter cried;

"�be plell81\1It home fVbere I was born,
"
And wbere d\la,r grandma died?

,And must we leave my delu' papa
Just when Llove.htrn 80.

And wben 1 am so dear to him?

Dell� mother, must we go?"

"Yes. darling; he has wronged Die soret
And, thour.:-b It break, my heart

For your,dear Rake, to-have It 80,
'Tis better thrAt. we part.

But 118 YCJU are too yqu og to InlOW
'l'be' wberefore' lind the' why,'

Bun. love, audgivc your fare'fVclll.:lIiIi,
All" bid papa good-by."

Mbe "rought the tWllln tbat were but on.
In vcry �rut� tbl&t d,sy,

'l'ogether, lind she elauped their band5,
Stili prattliug liweet,flnd gay:

','Pllpa 'II be !tood ; mamma 'II be good,
No matter Wbllt the w('ather;

And Janie. IIbe'li be very good;
We'll all be good togetber."

LAYIN�;! _'1' Ut: C'AI\l.iE.

DY JAMF.S"PAItTON,

Tbirty·five yea)'� a�!> the point 01 compeli
,\ion with We N �w YO),K papl�r� Willi to be tile

tl0ugli IItlll under thirty-five yeir. of uge.' It continued to' answer its 'purpose in s,?me ,How ..� E.ulivell Your DlIy.':"'WCH·k wUlI
Toe telegraph uad then been so lar dftveloljed dl'grl�e for twenty-three, days, during, wb,ich " 8 Wi". •

as to save a good dea,! 01 thl� tlerc� express about -four huudred messuges (,were seut The greater part of Iite, in a �t�te 01 civlllza-

l'lding between Halitax and New Yur," , and b\�, through It. But, sometbing was,' the matter tton, is spent in work, Men and,women, tbe

wall invited to take share. ill 1\ scheme whi;,!J wltb it from the first, There wa'� lin escape poor !lnd the rich, all nave something to do-

would make the rideh unnccoasary. It '-�al!l somewhere, and, tinally it ceased 'to "York alto- daily duties w'bich occupy most 01 tbeir wak

proposed to run" Iino of' vcry swilt steamers :ether. The reason was alterwards found to ing hours, It follows that' persons wbo are

between )rcl�nd and Nel'floundJand, where the be that the cable. witb its iUlta percha and tar not happy In their work have comparatively
dlstence across the ocean is shortest j. also to, covering, ha� been carelessly exposed to tbe but lIttle enjoyment.

'

construct a line 01 telegraph acrossNewfound- suu in London, lind tbe wire thus in several Now, whether we arehappy in OUI' work or

land. ani] eoupeot It with the wires 01 tile plactl! was exposed to the action 01 the Ilea. '. nut Qepelld� 'lIpon tbe way in wblch we do it.

United States. Thill would bring }i;ufope lind TIle, perseverunce ot tue. projector Wltl now Tbe man.wbo-goes to hts work reluctantly.Jtke
America .wtthln seven days ot one auother. put to the severest test. It is �t 'littl�,u�e explain- a'coried �jave; 11a'S no evjoymeot'ln his ·Iabor.
'fhe part 01 the icbeme to wutcn biw co-opera- ing to the public \,!hy' an enterprise ,I:ail�. '1 be It is" to ,him, like II. perpetual, puntshment.
tton was invited "Y,as tbe conuectron ot the tele- public iii � busy .creature, �nd hll8 no relish 191' 1l0W'i'lowly, to his eyeOl, tne sun' 'l'bes to its

graphic IIYHtem of the United State'i wuh till explanlitlonli of rallure, }',Ol' spllletime alter zenlth; bow slowly it Sinks to the western

point wbere the steamers were-to touch. this oiil!tl)' expedition, Cyruli W. )!'ield wall per- horizon I With leaden. feet the ,weary hours

At Mr. �ield's house in New Yor.k. 'at the hap. the ouly human being in. the.world who ,,0 by. A'nd be dreads the morrow which ie to

I corner of Gramercy pllrk and Lexington ave- retained,bi' faitb undlmim hed in tbe tlnal fme- b� but a repetHion of the dreury to-day. Ris
!
nue, tbere is a �mal'l, din,y, old-falihioned g'lobe, C�ijil 01 tile Atlantie cllble>.....-iJJ#�;�imeli boy wlugghJh pulse docs bardly beat. 'lie seems but [By carele'seneHH of tb()�e connected with the

which hall been part of,tbe lurnitul"e 01 thll croiSed the ocean on behlllt 01 tbe enterprise. halt' alive. Illllil8 Dllla'll�ttel' WI\II milMent. It wentclear
house almost ever lince it waM bum. lIe wa. Tbe civil war intervuned. Seven years paRled How ditrereot it iH with toe man w'bo works to Lawrence, )1aS8., althougb it wllI'plainly
accustomed to u�e thlll globe wbile considering belore tbe attempt walt roneweu, �Dd it wall witb a will I Whatever be toucbell become� at wntten on tbe ell\'elope, •• Lawrence, Klln8.'"

the t.legraphlc 8cbeme, and "eini tim. en.:aged tliAO renewed tbrou"b bis exertion's. In 186;;, once IntereHting to him, Be il> absorbed in 'rlie letter bad heen opened wllen it reached,'
,

, I.. Ut'l, and I�r tbil! ])11111 is pI'oliably to blume. Iii
olle day, he lIald to himself: "Wby not carry tbe Grea.t EasL«;l'n, witn:a clI.ble on bqlrd, Itart- "Ii'at he i� about, and he ifliXelaimll at lllg'ut:
the hne MorOSII the oeean �" ed en its way' _crOHIi the ocean, and payed out How short tbe day hall seelil'ed! Not an hour direl!tillg it sbe wall 110 tilOugbtleils a8 to omit

'fhul! the idea 01 tbe ,A,t,lantic eable wal born, twe)ve hundrfJd Rlile�, wheu a sudden lurch of bas hung bedvily on his hands. tbe editor'S Ilame or uame of paper to wbicb
,

�be willhed it to come, but J'ust wr�te.''':Hr.and'it w .. born to perbaps tbe only man in the tbe buge ves&el �napped it, lind it'Wali 101lt. And tl.lill di�tillction bolds good in every oe-

world wbo could have brougbt It �o a Rlilleess. '{'he Ship returned to England. The next year, cupatlon. It applies to literary labor I\S well Editor." Be a little more carelul next time,
tul 1�8ue. Tbe early bi�tory of tile AtllIlltic 1866, the !!am0 ye�ijel renewed tbe !Attempt; a8 to any other. It w!_ls the gilLed llenty Dilla.-En.]

• __ ..---

cable IS a long lIerle8 of tbe most d18cour,.g'ing when It 1I0t only lilid a cable Iroin shore'to Kirke Wblte wbo ijaid t.hat be found the JilOst MIt. KDITOR :-A8 ) hllve never written to

failures; and tbere 'Vfl.S only one min wlio wbore, but li.htd up tbe lo�t one trom a diffiCUlt 01 alilltudies, Ibe dry est 01 alll>ooks, �he" Young Folks' Department," ] thought
rWII,r de8pllired, and be was the orlglDlltor 01 deptb ot two milelt, "nd splicillg it to 'one on to becomll attractive as soon ail he once re80- 1 would wrlttl and bel)J to fill tbe column. 1
tbe enterprise. The 'building' ot lbe lalltl line bOllrd, broucbt it safely in. •

.
lutely concentr�ted bill thOl�ght8 upon tbem. !:lave beeu going to scbool. I study spelling,

across Newloundland and Cape Breton oecu- A lew montbs lIince, at the houije',ol -tbs pro- Thill is II great lesson 101' young men to lealon 're"dlDg, al'ith1'll-ctic all.d, geograp'by, _ Our

pied two years;·and while tbid was in prO�l'e'H jector, the silver ,wed(ii3)!1;_ 9t�t!!l"ltI'\l0;conti- earI1;' It ,H!' useles� 't'o tb-inl( oi"fi:l\en�8� as: "school �a&. out a':weeli 11150 yesterday. I am

tbe clolblo, intended, to CO[llh�ct 'Lhtse :j,�lii!l;'h l)enl� !I:w'a�" ce'felJrafed! hy. II. superb {es'Uval,' ,it- pleasure, ("peeially in lbis liu�y coulltl'Y, where (ile'V,tll) yea'rs old. 1 was' w�shjng tlbhes tbe
witti thc-Illa'fbla.-ld 'wa� lost ;n a !'!torm lilt ilU, tended by n1OI'e th!l.n Ii, tboUiliind per6ons. 1111'. ail your compauiol;:; have 80metliing to VD. otlJer day lind, LlUrned my hand �o that 1 can

FlIlld'rel:lted the origin 01 the Icbeme ill. tbe Mo�t of, your life will be spent in work 01 sorne hardly write., 1 hav,e lour brotbe'rH ana tour

very room where tbe compl&l}y"wll� formed. kind; and Whatever kind it 'be it lies In your sblers. P:1pa t.(lI,es yonI' paper, aud ) lille to

Tbat compllny consisted at first of fi ve pe ..�on!:!: own power to rend6r it agl'eeable and to re- read 1 LIe Ictter�. I t-hftlh r can anower Mary Eo

Cyru;, W. )!""lIJld, Peter Cooper, Mo·es Taylor, lieve it 01 t.bc llatUl'e of a heavy lIul'den by DilVI�'� riddle. "01 kits, cats, �acks ancl
MarlSlJali O. Hoberts, and ()bau(lIor White; all alway s W()�klllg with 1\ will. wives, llOue were going �o St. I \'l'S." I WII!

but two ot wbom are now hving, and all bmt
.• ._ __ __

close by sl'IJding a charulle:
one weIll pre�eut OU t'bis Illteresting occasion. .l am ,:olU!lo�t'd 01 e.lght_Iett('r�;
All Atlantic cable i� not a t;.ad tl1illg to bave Ono 01 My t1:'t i:! in tel, but not in fillil.

in a lamily. FIfteen wOl'll� a Ill.nule CliO .e �i} �ceolld IS 111 gla��, l>tlt nOl in dhh.
M} thil'd i� In lOlli, uut not i,n ox,

,Heat t1ll'OUKh it, whlcb Ii:! more tban twenty ?Il, (nurth is in pillither, but 110t in iJox_
tbousand words in t,wenty-four bourij. At a My filt.h i" in hand, but not ill t(lot.
dollar It word, whicb Wilt; the price tor II long .My sixth 18 i,n IUllllcb, but not in root.

time, tile revenue arising Irom !Po cable could be My flcventb i� in nose, but not ill eyes.
My ei!..\btb i� 10 gnats, but !lotiu flit:;.

something ove'r six millions of dollllrs' per _n- My wboh� is an alli1nal tl1llt trllvelM with
num. Nay: whlltl ,}dr. Field Wllil receIving sbows;

,

bis'l'l'Ionds that eV€lJing, 'there was �lellvered And is mucb admired wherever he goes.

to l.Jilll tile followinl!; cable meS8!ige : Yours tru Iy,
'- LIZZIE OH-,RL:l:B.

"This aDl;iversar� witnesses'dupluiwlJrl:irlg HESl'XR, J(alls., .l!'eb. 28,1881.,

aer()8� the Atlantic as an I\ccomplished ta�t." -�-� - ..._._.--_._- II'

, .'. '
. ,

jlepadmcnt.
===--=======�-=----======--"_'.----.-==::

MR. )<�rJlTOR :-1 thought I would write the
answer to Martin Towel"11 puzzle. It is as tot
lows: Just" Tiger."

�'ltANK H, Kll:NNJilDY.
LAWf!.X:fWE, RaD8., Feb. 27. 1881.

Mn. EDn'on :-1 have not written for the'

"Young )!""I)lks' Department" for a loug ttme ,

so I thought I would write. It is Su nday nIgh t
and it Is, very cold. 'I go to school. We bave
bad no school 101' two weeki, the !l1l0", ts so

·deep. ' My teachcI";J name is Miss,Dik.eman; 1-,
likeher very, much,

-

I will close by IInswerhig
Nattie Langiton'� riddle.' It is a k�'''rt"

Youn'truly, DILLA WRIGPtT."
WASB.INGTON, Kans., 'Feb. '!O, issi,



, Tben. anq'NOW:,
, ,into_one,geue�al vortex o,f mrln, .. Unde!' tb,e8e

',_ The positton occ�pled by tbe American farm· 'clr.cumstances,:tbe':PatroDs ,0(, ,Mlcblg,I&I!, Obl�;
er'to·dl\Y Is fl4l" in advance of w,li,at It'wa8 ;fifty-, and.other wool:gro'wln,:t 8tates.,united In, peti.

,'Y6l4rs ago. In' olden 'time' 'the re'qliisites 'fo� ,tionin,g Congress fora ,restoration ot the wool. ' , " ,_' ,

"

,

', ..",' ,
,

-..
farming-were few: Indeed, Wltb a new eoun- tariff. aod'lt-wlis doull,: 'A�"a result; the' price "WE,I-SSUE DESCRIPTIVE ILLUS'TR�ATED 'P,RI,C. LIS1'Stry and a rich soli, 'yielding, boun,tUul �rop8, ,o{,�,ur wool 'b�s ',beep ad�·anced,·:fr.!>� t',IID to 'OF','D'RY COODS�' HO'Si,ER,Y, "CL'OYES� ;N�T'I'ONS;' ,'FANCY"��-__;'--'-----'-�'-'-'"'-,--"';_"'--'----'---�':unde� almost'any kind 'of cUI�i-vation','all'th'at, 'ti,fteell cen�1! Per pound, An!)'y'eil the price, ,'., "

'
" ",

T'
"

.. ", '.' .

,

was needed were' a tew rude jmple�e�ts a�d'_ whicb o�lr Mic,bigan wool now brings, Is about; , ��ODS;.C L�T,H I,��, BOO S" s .... f?E�,: ,H�TS" Cf�P"S" UND.,.,R�:'�Ienty of bon� and muscle; 'the largest 'day's Jifteeq ceuts perpound less thun ,the, aVerage" WEA", CLOCKS, W.AT�HE ..S, JEW,ELitY, SILVEIIW�R,E" '

work, the hardest'day's"work, and themostot p,ri�e wbicb the d_iffer�,ut,grade� ql our domes- ,CUTLE,RY,', SE"''''NC MACH,INES.,NtU;SIC�t.I�NSrRUMI$NTS"; ',: ",
';

'them bringing suceess-ebut"
'

.

tIC wo_ol brought In thia country for a, period, ;'," ':'" ,,' ", ,

,

'
" '"

:' '

"

"

","": ' ' '.: ,.;.,,,,"New occasions teach new duties; time makes 01 thirty.five years prevtous to 1861, and the ' C�o,�KER,Y, TII�W,ARE" HARN��S,,, �A�,DL:.ES, �UNS, ,RETheY'�g!��t.g��:d ��iYP��d onward" present price would, sC,arceiy cover thecost or Y;,�LV:ERS',. ,TENTS, FIS',""I,NC, TAC,KL,E,' rR"NJ(S,,:CROCE�keellabrea�toftrulh�", .. , 'prodqction_were'itnottbattbeBtimulantw�ltlb 'RIES ,',Etc." Etc." ,'W,E, AR�,:THE.,ORICI'NATOR$ OF T.'H'E�It was found tbat t'o,kellP up the fertility, 01 bas been gl.Ven to this industr� "bas -created .: " ,.' , ",,' ", '

", '

',,'thesoll; to make'Urepaf tbe,laborot tbe"farm. 'sucD a:demlind:lor she�p\to re,.stcrck tile farm'. S)"S1E,M OF, DtR.�T DEALIN� Wlr ... TH� ,CON:SUM,�" AT.er to uie (nllest 'ext�nt.;' that more sYstem was of this and o'ther Western states, -as to make WHOLESALE PRICE8�' .tWE OWN'''AND CARRY IN STOCK'required, more'thorough WOI'k" better stock. ,sheep b�!lb�i'ldry ag .. i� remunerativ� IIl.Mic�i�' ,ALL "T,HE 'CGODS WE' QUOTE� .'
'

'O'l"R P,R.'CE I.I'STS WfLL 'So' agrIcultural societies, were 'founded; .exhl- gan .. , 9qr farmers .are more prosperous than' "'.".'
, ,

'
"

PO'," ON"bltions of improved stOck .and macblnery be�' hsretotore and �'s most of the wealth oC our ,BIi SENT, FREE "TQ A,NY .DDRESS u., N APPLICATI '

,

,'came one 01 the annualevents 'of nearly �very, �tate"come� from tbe �oil'. when farmers' pros. tQ US II;IY, LI£TTER 'OR PO,STAL _eARp�·, 'WE' S'E'LL, C'O,ODS I "

Farmerll M08t Kine BrBtnlJaud· ...dncR. county.', Stat'e"Socleties ,were forjned, and ,per, ev�ry o'ther interest ,prQspers� and the n�::ANY nUAN'TITIES T,O SU.T-, THE' PUt:tCHASE,R� .. 'S,E,NEf''''011 AII'well •• Mn8cle. 2rand, good w'or� performed. Then ,c�me the verdict which the people of thi8 state hi.\s ' ".:OC"", ,; "
" ,"

"
,

E "A'N"
' ",'

Ri':F'armers are beginnt'ng ,to understand that; agrlcultu'ralpaper,tr'eatingotaJltbatp!lrtninea passed upon our act! ib causing a restoration FOR OUR, CArALO,�UES'�N-D S�E �HAT ,W "C DO FO,muscular force' cannot solve' all the intrioate t� tbe tarrn, te'lling 01 t�e best titodes of. culti- of,tbe wool tar!,,", iO)1574:, d�tl�ers as, widely Iro�" ),OV� ,
NO' O��I'�ATIQ,N ':;"1'0 ,BUY:., ,

'.
,

problems which' present tbemselvee in this vation, ,'of ,. underdtetnlng, of hiJrses, cattle, tbat 01 our' Oa,nadian friend, as IIgtit �Iffe�� Iro� ,\
'

MONTCO'NtERY WARD .. 1e; CO.-:corq,lefC nrt.. In times pallt It ha� bee� thougbt sheep, 8wlne, poqt'try ,,�fr,ult, etc�
"

T�elle, lar�. dal'k'nel!8, or crime' fr�m b�nefactlOn. 'Tho "

'

,
"that to give tlie son of tbe farmer nn' educa· ers', pll.peTi grew but slQwly, for too often they price of an article, to the laborer is:not 'of ,so ,'227 4 229 Wabash,'Avenue�"ti�n WlIS to gi've 'h'lt)] ,�' di�tas'te Ilk t.be',lallor of met onlY' opposition from the, very class who ,mu�Ii 'colis'equen�e to him as "it :is to bave the' ,,;

,
'

"

" 'the farm. Tltis ,undoubtedly to a large,e�terit shoulol have hailed their comin�, and :to be means to purcbase it'with, ond,lt 'Is far lJe'tter J::hl�ago;, ,II.has been true." instead or strengtbtlOing his called 'a" Hook ta�m,el''' in'thos.e days was 'tb� for hIm. to paY'a dollar more tor. Ii sult,ol cloth'es,'attachm�nt8 t'o rural pilrsl1its, he qaa beeli eds· belgbt of ridicule; �till; tlie .. rlg,bt wnJ pre· or a barrel ot 1Iour, if by tbat means he Is .able'(lated' away fr�m. tllem, and I!a� �()ugbt ndmis_ ,vail,'1" until to.day we find ,agl'i'flultural 'papel's to obtain 'two days' work wliere be did Qne be._,

eion to tho �o·ca'ned '� learned pl'()fessions," be· by tbe hundreds, an'd not 0 Iy 'agricultural pa· fore', and at �ett'er 'wagtis.�Prairi6 Farmer •
. :cause :tlley were more likely to {'onduct bim to peril in general, but thoso devoted to the vari.
,honor a�d, distinction.· �gl'icullllr" has 'tbus OUB 'speclalties of the -farmer's' Iife-Ils fru�t:been drained of its i:no�t promising YO,ung men. grOWing, live stock, poultry, beell. etc. After"rb� only way to remedy this evil ii! to elevate the agrIcultural societi�s and agricultural pa�ou'r'professlon and makll it a le'arned profession; pers came 'the farm'el's' ,club�. etc" and wbo
,and no other pr(Jrossion pre8en�s a broader CiUJ 'estimate the good work they have done in
field for liheral culture and scientific resc�lrc� tbo'uilands nf neighborhoods all over tbe land,
tbari t111�. In ordei' tpat the .farmers �:\y oc· The result i�, that with' tbese 'three grcllt and(iupy that position in ii�ciety lind influence t." impol'tant IIteps of progress, under these tbree
Whicb tbey, th�ir numberfj ClllCl the i�nportanc,e 'great-educators; ,the farmer or, to..aay Is a very,01, their calliu!.:' �ould seem to entItle, �heml different'person from bls ance'Htol' of fifty year�tbey' Ilhould be thorougbly, eduCIlted for tbe

ago .. ,Among the good results are a' b,etter
.

'busineA� of f'nrtning"nnd also I,I.cquil·e Rome,of knowledg� of bow things grow; bow to l:srm
,!tbose uS,etul accomplisbme�ts WillCti len,4 tit well ;.bow to care for stock; how to' keep'up,professional Iif� its influence in so great a and lIlcrease the.fertility of'tbl! soil'; and'there',deg_ree. T;hey sbo\Jld be suited by edncation Is 1D0�� Intelligence ainong f�tmers at tbe pres.'and, experience 101' tbe proper ,'discbarge of eilt time tban bas'been enjoyed by tbolle of 9ur'-dllty, wbether in" tbe field or inthe hall of legis· class at any period of tbe world's history.tation.' '].'he tar!ller sbould be 'a politician, in Great, indeed, bas been our progres8; but canthe proader sense 01 the telm, which sbol_lld 'we go no farther, advance to no bigher place Penable him to investigate tbe Bcience of govern- '].'be answer for thirteen years past has beenment and 'estImate justly tbe effe� tliat will be

yes t We have learned tbe actual work of thelikely to ensue. from VtlrlOU8 legislative �eas. farm; but stili something more is needed-aUres upon his lOtere8ts and the· prosperity of step fartber than tbe agricultural �ociety, f,al'.th� cQuntry. He should be fitted byeducation tber than the.paper, to tell us bow to farm.tor every sp�eies of intercourse witb his tellow Fartber than tbe farmers' club j what wt\S it P
men, and be fully prepared to fill any and all Tbe grange. That uni'tca thtm all. and wentposition,S that the interest of SOciety may de· fartber and bigber tban them all. '!'hese otberm�nd. He sboUld not leave to others tbe pre· means of' progress prepared tbe way for tbe
roga�ive of doiug his thin�ing, for "h,� who

�range ....tbey made it necessary alid caused tile',tblnl,� wlll,alwliYs �ov�rn blm �h(),.tolls. ' He, flll'Tner to fcel tbe w.1.nt of it" They performed8h,ould realIze' wat hl� ,protesslOn 1� one th!lt their mission and dir! it, well and will continue'req 111res iute�lect.and skill, as wel� as br,awp., t� be ,belps, bU,t the grange" i�' tbirteen years'T?e opportuDltlo8 for tile farmer 01 to-d,ay are, has done more tban all combined in fitty'year8.far, ID advance of those of any ,Iorm,er period. 'rne grange teaches tbe fariDer,and ,has withinThe �re88 ,�itb its m�lIion,M tongues is ludn· its p08sibi Ii ties all tbat tbe'agricultural society,�usly labonng for bIB Improvement -fnd wel- tbe agricultural ,press, and tbe farmer,,' club,Il·ll· Farmers' cluos IIU<!, tbe grange are nft·ord· have done {or him, and more. for it teaches aiming blm' the OPPOl'tuni �� to break away from the not only bow to grow the crop, bu t bow to sellformer isolated CODQltlOn of tboso ot ,bls call· it; not only what macbinery. 8tock. fertilizers.
etc" are best for his particular localit,y, but
how to buy the,m to tbe iJest advantage; not
'only holY to be a goo!) farmer, but bow to be a

good citizen; not only to cultivate bls fields.
but bls braiu; not that work and toil "are our
<)C8tin�d end a�d w�y. but to act' 80 tbat eacb'
to mor'row finds us 1arthel" than to ..day;" not
'only tbe different metnods 01 Jabol', but "en.
Iiv.ens, expl:Lim and uIgnities labqr.". Tlli�,'
theu, is tbe gra,nge; it� priu(tptes ,so proclaim
it, and Its acts In thousands M nelghborilood!;.
are, hvi�g tltolltiments, of its wor'k. : 'file te�cb:
ingi of thE> grat:tge and its prlnclpl�s are undy
ing., ,rr,never agNn.in all th,ese tbouundR of.
ne:igbQorboods the farmers meL iu the gr.ange
room they would still be grangers; tb'ey would
siill advocate 'all that tlie order haR ever Il.dvQ
cated. ]_?rog,res!I is still'the watch'wor.d ot, tbe,
American, larmer,- GI, ange :[Julletin.

Henley"Ju,me!!; of Indiana.
D. W. Aiken, ot South Carolina.
,f.l. H, Ellis ,of Ohio. '

I

MRS� GARDNER & .00.,

','KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
i�:wte��Wm", Sims ,TQpeka,..flho.wnee county.
Seoreto.:ry-George Black, 'Olathe. Johnson 00,.
Treasurer,....,W. P. Popenoe, '1;'opeko..

"

- � EXEOYTIVE COMMHi'EE.
W. H ..Jonesl.Holton.'jacks�n �ounty�
Levi Dumbauld , Hartford. Lyon 'county.

'-: W,_ H, Toothaker1 (;��aT JIlDctio,n:,

-- .-,-,---,

Open Gran.. " Mee&tDa's.,
,For tbe wailt of laborers in the,grange field

18 public lecturel's, we w<!u I,d urge tbe u�e of
open g,range meetings: Such a meetibg Rbould
be well arranged" abundantly adverti�ed and
its progra�ine well-prepared.

,

'

Its, program.lI)e strould, hilVe goo!) �ln"ing and
a plenty of it dlst;'ib(Ited' thro'ugb tbe exerc(s·
es. A.,well written essay or ttvo by �ilters and
brothers up'on 'some topic wO'flld be'ili keeping,
also two, three 9r more, weli committed and
practIcal dt;clamatio,l1s' uy th's youllgdbro'thel'lJ
and l'eci,tations by sisters.
))'or the main part ot tbe entertainment. have

Judge Blaek's letter .on railroads, 'or Th�rber's
rnilraad article, or that of Mr. Niles rAad by
some good reader wtio shall have I!tudled the
pIece and 'practlced It until be can read it wei J.
Sueh a meeting systematically arranged and
well carried out would be productive ot good.
Try it and it successful, repeat once in six
montQs at least.
Tbe address of the wortby master to tbe

National and State Oranges. reports of, tbe
committees of the National Grange upon tran'e
portntioO';-lrood of tbe order, state of Ameri
can agl'iculture and education, al80 tbe report
ot tbe State, Grange commi ttee on fatent rights,agricultural college. etc., ,WOUld all be good to
read at wciJ'moi!tfngs. Wbatever you do do,
well, IU,ld 'sue,cesl wiU attend, sucb well di·
rec�ed efforts.

-'---_

'WbY d� Gra�&'elJ, ileeome DormAn,t.
We ask the above question bopin'g ,tbenlby

to draw out a. communication lI'om some Pa·
tton in tbe etate on, tbat subject. We have
often invited the Patrons of Jiansas to' �end us

for puhlicat.ion articles that in tbeir judgruent
would be of iuterest, !lnd heneficial, t� tbe or·

der, hut for,reasons wbicb, perhap�, lire satl".
factory to the meruhers of the order. botb as
officials alJd as private members, mosth alter
montb goes by aodno one has interest enough
in tbi cause even to, write il few words, even
in: regard to tile condition of the order In their
locality. We al'-e ot surprised that gl'ange�
be(lotne'dorlllunt.

'

LA.W�ENCE, :KANSAS,'

Hat$,'B'Onnets'�Lll(l Elegant Stock ofNoti�ns.
,

,

N. B.-Ladies; wh�n you ,visit the city call at l\{rs. G:ardller's first
your orders, so tha.t your goods may be ready when you wishto r(;)tul'n.

GARDNER & 00-

1,000 SEWING �{ACRINES A DAY\
THE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYS, WINS 'llHE

IN THE GENUINE I

LO�'G B'UN

THE S-AU';S O'F THIS' COMP'AN'y AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES
, ,

PER D4Y. ,""_

B-eware of doun_terfeiter�.

Long Experience has proven the G,enu'ine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHINE.
------.----�------

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Singer Buildiug, Fifth and 'Loc(l�t streets,

. ,.'
.

.

ST. LOUIS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

I:MPR.,QVED, 'STEEL·' ,BAItBED



.. I it 'and. you. bet t got o�lt of tb�t. Wh�� th�
sleeper oa�e'up on the plug ·Nou.nd:a tall man

'wltb, .

a' �ou8tacbe, going 'toward the' car,
. " .

.'

and warned him tbat :tbe, two' men .had. piritol� NUrS';fv·&F.. r1litFarm;
drawn',' (Tbe 'm�n was Detec.tlye Clear,1).· He . '.. tit ,.' "

.

went" into tbe car; and sbortly ,alterward

George got our money, . Wben be came out

be was as wbite as a goat."
MILE. BERNHARDT,

wbo appeared on 'tbe scene, was more, attrac

tive than she bas been tn .puhlic Since bel' visit

to Ameri(la. Sbe was· naturally excited; and

was unmindful 01' ber wardrobe and was at

tired in what is' knownIn vulgar 'and common

.parteuce. as a night gown, ber beautilul hair

banging'lo.08ely down be� back, and shelooked

as charming as sbe did 'on the' stage: Her ex

presstve eyes �po)re ",olume!!, as.she urged tbe

gentlemen to desist, and during the lull I caused

�y< her appearance; our informant noticed that

the neck was trimmed wltb ruffies, .very· nar-,

r�w edged.iwith Valenclennelllace,.and· seemed
to be box plai·ted •. "She wore no night cap :ancf
witb tbe exception of a llttleembrotdery,whlch
adorned her garment, sbe was attlted \1S plain
ly as any American malden wnoretrres to rest·

unconscious 'of the iact tbat In a 'sli()�t time she

would . une�p'ectedly be called 'upon, to par;

lcipate' .in the ,.016 of a divine peace·inaker '

In a drama' not on the bills-Sarab'R presence

had tbe tbe desireC:1 eft'ect: Her luatl'oue eyel4

land,. beseeching 'illce. brou�bt both gentlemen
to a sepse pf tbelr' bl)mlliating 'position, and

she who bad by reciting the lines of Dumn�,
moved thousands to tears' and pity In elegllut.
theaters baQ a� powerlul effect upon' two en

raged men in a p� IIman car,·on a railroarl in a

territory wbich her frIends in La ]jell� Franc�

would cull. tue deS'ert of 'tQe West. Farewel!

�lIrab!
. F:�rewelJ charming artiste I Farewell

dlvme sctllptress I aud it long, sad· ad,iell to tbe

lovely, fascinatmg .peace.i'nll"er.�, Aditu!
.

,
During the play' 01 "Camllle" on Wedne�-

" :.',,: da.y, night, at,a time near tbe coneluston of tbe

lut act, Mrs: Harvey and Mr. and Mr�, GRhl.,!

···or'our cIty, appeared �t the:door and asked
,

admls.ton';,u heing' only about ten mintite� be
fore'the c10'se 'of ihe.play; 'tbey' hall been" de.
layed 'by the late a�rlval of a train,

.

Mr. Atch�
· Ilion said M sold some tickets b.elonglng to the

, ,artieR, they �ot expecting to be here, and,,;,s
.

( tb.e·:pl�Y was .nearl! out asked thE! 'treasurer to

. let them in. ". ;Four dollars apiece," he Baid.
'

.. ':Brit," explained tbe manager, "one of these

:'ladl�B ts the wife of the gentleman with wbom

'you 'nlllde a contract to go ove� the Hsnnlbal

·
and St. Josepb road." . "Fo�r dollara apiece,"
Bald tbe'trilR�urer:, Mr.·Mayer. was spoken to

abofit tile case and �e promptly said. ,jcertain-

Jy, pass rlgbt in." . .'
.'. '. .',.'

:Tbe late visitors came In and Btood,Up until

the fall of tbe curtain; In tbe meantime Mr.

Mayer and tlie �reasurer had some worclsln the

Te'!t'lbule. Tbe sbow being ended B'ernhllrdt

departed tor the depo.t, leaving t.be drudges of

business' to attend to the large Burplus of 'casb

'Clokning to her from the mgbt's eniertainment,.
ltttie caring bow many wrangles· tbey hat.! over

the odd hUIHlred dollarp. or 80, She builded
·

better than 'sbe knew for shortly 1)efore her

IIpecial train started for Quincy she was start

led. by loud outcries among the servant8� Sbe

bad retil'ed aDd was dozlly thinking of her sue-

· eess lu. Leavenwortb, on an elbow with her

iiead re�ti�g in ber band. She was IIp in an

Instant; a minute later' she was on, t�e, scene

01 what migbt bave been a m<i�t serious tragc-.

�y bad it �ot bilen tor the t.lmely interference.
THE ROW,

as nearly a8 ('ould be ascertained, was as fol

lows:
Tbe baggaie,mlln at tbe union depot lIud Ex.

· pressnl"u Ferllal had occabion to visit' tbe C!lt

before it started to collect bills, amounting III

the aggregate to $22. One dollar was due to'

Fernal, wbich was paid by'tbe treasurer In RiI

ver., and shortly afterward the trouble began.
GEORGE YERNAT.,

who carries the mail betweell tbe post-office

and the union depot, lind also carries baggage
tor pas�engers, says that after be got bis dollar

he beard hot w_!)rds between t.he agent for the

company and a big, red-whiskered lellow who

!!eemed to be treasurer.

The treallurer sllid he wanted money from

Mayer, and tbe latter asked how mucb .he

wanted'two or three times.' Tbe treailurer

fjaid, "YQu have ipsulted me -two. or three

tim�8 to.da·y." and Mayer sboo'k bis' fist nnder
t)le treasurer's nose, and tbe t'reasurer sa:id,
"don't you do tb'at I" .and hang be took him on

the left side of·his face. Mayer �t(lggered back

and, lifter slightly recovel'iug, got hold of 11'

pistol and pointed It at tbe rell·wl.mkered fel·

low•. 'fbe !!lttl>r pulled anotlH!r, and in doing

.so'bit me in the side with hi� llrm, us I was

standing bebind him. Somebody, I don't

know wbetber it was a detedive 01' not,

jumped in and pu�bed bis band up and anoth·
·

er fellow caugbt M;ilyer., I got out pretty

quick. Several wotpen, among whom I think

W8 Sarah BernhlW·dt. rnsbell lo'rward, balf

dreBle'd, calling on tbe men .not· lo shoot.

'& ,J"n-Breaker Cftolrbt.

[Fo1't Soott Monitor,]
A 'IIttle over a ye\lr ago a man named .Moses

McCoy stole two horses and a buggy from Mr.

Oulds, the proprietor of one ot our livery at'a
bles. A sbort tIme afterwaril M.cCoy was cap

tured Rnd confined in tbe jail here, It was

only a ahort time, bowever, until in company

with tbree othen, he managed to break jail
nnd escape. From that time until tbis he had

not been beard .from until recently. YestElr·

day Mr. Oulds receH'ed a
. telegram ·trom Van

Buren, Ark., stating tbat. McCoy had been

Identified and arreBted tbere. He is now in

jail awai(ing tbe arrival of a Bourbon county

office!; wltb tbe requisite paper8. "'fhe way

of tbe transgressor IS bard."
-,-----�.----

An Importaut &rr ...t.

[.NdodtBh,a p,.'Ba.]
Merrill Ollkes, of Coyville, this county, was

arrested 011 Monday morning by Sberiff Baugb
man, Oakel belonged to tbe notorious b�nd

(J� counterfIJiter8 kn'own all tbe Crabtree gang,

ot Knoxville, Ten�., and had plead gtJ'ilty t'Q
tbe charge in 1879. 'Bclore being sentenced he

managed to escape and be' callie to ]{ansas.

Will. Sblegel, a private detective, bas b�en
watctl1ng bim lor tbe past 1'0111' months and

caused bill arrest on Monday.. He will qe taken
to Topeka', when ·he will probably be taken' to

'fenne.see on Ii bench wlirrant. He bas a wile

and four children. .Much credit is due Mr.

Sbl�gel lor tbl1 UJlrt he bas tak.;n in the matter.

Wb"llt Pro"•• ..,ctH_

, (A'litlwny Republican,]'
We h;,ve mndA diligent 1r)(IUil'y:�during the

past wee!.:. co�c('rning the wbeat sown lalot lall.

Farmer!! all concur in the statement··that the

rOClts are in good co�diHon and' tnat tbe pros

pects for lin abllneJlll1t yield were nevl'r better

auywbere. The ,recent snows und·ralns have

sat:ucated tbe grouild' wltb "T(loisture 80 that a

lew 'days of �uhsbliie will start l'egetation at a

rapid rate. Tbe landscape will soon be dressed

I� living green. Tbe w;arm days �J ttie pres·
ent week took away the snow and started the

gras8 to' grow,in.g, �nd ,tbe farJlle.l's are noW'

ready for active work, whl(lh wifl become gen-
eral next .week, with fair weather.

.

:
.

.

Lets' Powder is nu .excellent rcm�dy for Hoga.
Tho f.'lrlllCr will I'Dj"ico to know that a prompt nnd>elll.
cl."t l'ol1lc<l�' ftW ·tho '�lrious discnsoR to which these
o·nimfllR nro subjott, iH found in LeiS' (JondittoB·
Po�der. 11'01' Distomp"r, Inftnnlmatif)n of tho Brain,
00l'l;h8, Fe"ora, Sore· L�[Igs; Meosle8,

Sore :EllfS, Mang&,
1i?g Cholom, SOi'O To�il ]{idney Worms, "re" a fifty'cent

. ,--- ...... �, �-�...,...._._.--"'7 "-'-, pllper 1l�lded tt> a tub of.,\\'illltnd given freely, 18 f1,sertam
. pl'.n�ntI,.e. It promotes diges�ion, puriflea the blood,
nnlll8. thor{>(oro tho llswr ;\,IITICLE 1'01' jilt�cDjllg Hogs ..

.

N. B.-HEWARE OF COUNTERFEI....
ERS •.-To protect· lIlysolf and tho public from being.
imposed u'pon by wOl'tl�less' imitll.tioll",·obscrve the signa,-

.

t\lr8 of tho pr9pilotor upon ellca pac¥uge, without''Wlrlcb

non,e are genwn�.
. '" ...

,F.
'

BAR'tELDES .,& CO.;.
. ,. ,

.
�.pds of e.,.,c-I',V d�.e\,jrtion'.

tree on aplllication.
PRICE·LIST SENT FltEE ON A:P�LIC.A.

TION.
Gideon W.ThompsoD. James H. PU.Yll(,.

w� E. BA..RNES, Proprietor, THO�IPaON; PAYNE & ·.CO.,

LI·YE··STOOKBROKERS
Union Stock Y�rds,

.

Kansas' Ci�y, lYIo.,
'" ,.

-. llav('; for sale draa. stallions', harn�8g stallions
-e , and thoroughhred jl\('.lm anrl jennets'; also lOOhigll-

. g�ade bull 1lI.L1';ea, ' ii:om .10 to 14 montlis old; aL�o.
Berkshire hoga..

'

'

'-.,
'

','

mcCURDY,
.

BRUN·E &. CO�M'PANY,
126 l\IasBachnsetta strct't,

LAWH.ENOE, KANSAS.

VE�;f EASILY .MAN�GED,·
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUAR�NTEED TQ

Gin rerfect SaUar�c�ion EVBry\Vher,e�
,

. BUY.; ":. ,-

AOIWtTEllOAK
. EXC8Isr�'i��f� CO.,

ST. I,.0(118, 1'10.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATJE� WIRE,
SHEETlCRON

We wish to thank 0111' Ii'iends for their I.ind pat.·
I'onnge in the past, itnd hope to EtHl deserve it ill
the ftltllre. We Wish to CfLII yonI' ut,t.cntioll to our

stock of
.

dORN SHELLERS

-AND
�

:FANNr:r::'1-G- �ILLS_

We have bouglit for cash and will aeil n� R..lt

small prolit. We' also have It good'
stock of

.

FA.RM AN D SPoRING WAGO,NS.

Windmills and Sc�,les put up and

Guaranteed.

REMEMBER: 126 MASSACHUSETTS: ST.

THE
--:.A.2:rD-

EVERJ CLASS OF GOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOR PRIOE LISTS.

NATI()NAI_j BANK

IH' LAWRI£NCE.

STA,TEB DEPOS ITOTtY.

.

CAPITAL $100,000.

_:_.-------'--

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CI.EROn,uN:AND
. THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

-�

,

THE GREATEST .nEDICAl
TRIUMPH Of THE AGE.

COl ,1,ECTI(>N�''''; lVf.ADE

Sigh�; Drg,ftiB on J�w"op�� Drawn in

E!UIDH t.o 'suili.

l>reaifJent
Vir••], President

.' Cas)1ier
I\.I:l�i�' t CaRl.uer

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO

H· AS
. r�I-m LARGEST SALE' � 6y'

!lOY �IorGe 111ld C"ti:le ]If�diclno in this cou��y;
Oomposed principa llv of Herbs "0.1 roots, ·Tlia b,;st:andl
safest Horse anrl C:Lt.tle Mf>'Jir:irw knowu.. 1:110 allperi.
.Dl'lty of _tHis Powder over O\Q'i other preparation of tho
Wnd is known toall those who have seen ib II.StouiBliinlJ
effects. .

. .
.

�v(!ry 1',u'IHrr .,.. ,I Stock Raiser'ie. convinced that IUS '

.

Impure state of t). blood origim�t."" t�e' .variety of dl..
eases that 1),1lIict 1\1 uuuls, such ati Founder, Distemper,
Fistu.la, Poll-Evll, lli..le'l�ound, Inward Straius, Scratcholl,
!I:1.nog""'lLlll�,)I" Wator, Ileaves, I,o.1! of Appetite, InH(>IU
mntiou 01' the Eyus, 'Swulhid Legs, Fatiguo frum Hard

Labor, and Rhenmatism (by some called Still'Comphliot),
proving fatnl to 60 many valuable Ilorses. The blood l.ti
the 1011nl,,11I of lifo ttself, and' if' you wlsh to restore"

health, .ron muat first purify the blood; and to insure
health, must keep it pure, In tioing this YOu illfus1i'into

the doliilitatod, broken-down nnirnul; action and spirit,
Blso promoting 'dige,'tion, &;c,

. 'fho farmer Call see , the

mllr,vclom off"ct iJf LEIS', CONDLTION. l'OWIHlH, by
the loo�,.'uill� of tho.skin and !wooLimess of the \mir

." Cfl ..tificatfls frnm lea\ling ,etorhiary t;Ul'g<aons, staga
compa.nics. liveJ'Y Jlien awl atock rll.i8er�, pnwo �b8.t
LEIS' POW1H:lt �ta",lg pre·eminently at tho,uend ,'f t:l(':
UBt of lior,]o aUf.! (;IlLI1.., � I"tj(lillc",

'

Iu nil nA\v QOIinlrj,," wo he,\r of [,'(\11 fli:'t·"e. Illll0lJg

Fowle, styled Chick·" Clto!""", Gnj'lC", Hlind Jr.""; Glan·

rlers. )'11'),:ri1ll8 '01' O;'ll)illO"", ,�r,: LI,IS' 1'0', 'DEll will .

oradicato t.hoso (li�CaR{�. In 6�Wel'O attu,c],;:s, Illi. -. a Buulll
.

quantity with corti meal, llIoihl"ned; o.nd feell tWl.:o 0. day.
Whell tileHe (li�flaSC" pro\,I';l, 11;(\ a littlo in tltllir foeti I'nco
or twice a week, lind your ponUry will· bo kept freo froni
all.di�Ollsc. In Be"ero uttllc]," u\lenl im�s tllllY do not ellt.;
it will thon bo ueCPRsnl'), t,) IIdllli",i,tl'r tho Powder by
weans of" QUILL, blowing Iho :',.wdcl' down thoir throat"
01' mixiDg Puwder with d'High to lurm Pills,

CoWB l'eqllira nn nbund"nce of nut.ritiouR food, not to
IHl.ke tholTl lilt, 111ft to keep up a r.guilt< secrotion of
milk, Farmers nnd .lair,rmen nttcst the inct that by, ,

judicious uso of Lets' (;ollditlou P()udeJ.· ti I

flow of milk is grcl1t1y ili"rc,,"�u, :\lId 'Illulity "Ilstly 11 :

�ro\'ot1, AN gross hlll1)on5 find impnri1icK of the hiood.ftl

Ilt,oBoe r.lnOVt'(i. }'or Sore jelltH, IlppIY'LeAs' Ch�mt_

cal.Heu.li.ng Salve-will hOlll in 'one or two "llpli•.
catiQn�, Y01ll' CAI,Vl:S nJ,�o requir� I1n al,terntive ftperient
nnd stimllla'lll. Ullilig this l'owde.r will· expel all �'Tu"
worm", wit 11 which young stoc:k nro jn[ested in the�prin&
of tho yellr; prumotes fattening, pr"vellts �colll'inl1:.•fco.



states had Ji'ghl, crops,
ed tbat Lhertl were in the ng.grego.te
100,000 acres less in coru durtug the
past year t1illfl was ut first estimated,
The demand:'! qu our coru crop have

never' been so heavy before as ill the
'yeaT'just closed. The �iuter bus been
one, of u nusual i leng tb and severity
from Maine. to GI�lifomia, In all of tbe

'Western st:i,tes fully twenty-five per
�Eltlt:, inorH �'OI'U hitS tl e ,<)I I fed 1(1 e'1ttie
than ill ol'Clina,I'Y.witllel's, 'l'he hay CI'OP
was sh(Jl't, Itud tlie rteficicn6y has been
made gl)()d from t.he COl'n, lIngs
beeu hl'inging fl. good 111'i0e, !11Id
fnct has stimulated tl1e Pl'ortuClilHI of

. heavy and well f�ttelled hogB, ·The
st.arch tlud gllle:o�c fHell.lI'il's and distil
leries have 1)1)1 Bllrne(l nn jmmen�e
amOtlll�, while hundt'ads of thousandR
of hn',liels hR."'o beeu tlo;erl 1'01' fuel ill
the Rtat e-,; of LHVa., Neht"l.skil. and Da
kota tel'l'itorv. [II �ddilil)lI 1.0 the fact
that there h�8 heen 1m uOlls,lal COIl-

'sllml\oll of COl'n dlll'ing 1 he laRt mouths
of lf�80 11.11(1 the will tel' of 1881, 'We

,'mu,,1, lake into C,)lbidcrrdioll allotllel'
fact, vis: that thOIHHUlds of neres of
,corn are-now stfwdillg' ont, ir.\ the fields
ungatbered, !lot only ill Daxota, Ne
bl'ilska, IOWIl, and. Minnesot.a-but in
ma,oy ot the SOlll hem states,
Tha loss on the llllgathered corll fl'om

t.he SllOW, ice, catt.lo;alld pl'ail'ie chick

,.ens will be a hrge item, I'educing the
,quality as well as the qUtlllt.ity of, the
yield,
We may safely conclude t,ha.t corn

must advanne in pl;ice. Whoever has
a good crib I)f dl'Y, soulld COl'n, may
reasonable Cl( ped to get a bet.ter price
for it_ th�1l Ihp, !,I'f)i-\Plll. 'lllOjJltiollfl, he-'
fore �uotbel' crop is n'tised,

up, all the 8pac� now �emaini,n'g in' Bnyf)l1rt of tbe, chamber, The hour of12 m. having r.low,arrived, Vice.President, Wheeler deliveted, hiii valedictell'Y. and tM, Forty-s,ixth Congress, wasd"�IIlt:erl at an eurl, and tbe newly in
tr.oduoed vice-pl'esidcnt sdmiuisleredthe oath of office to senators - elect,Tbis work.of ol'�llllization being com
pleted it was anuounced that the
Senate, su preme cou 1'1, Bud in vited
guesta would proceed to the east portion .of the capitol to pal'ticipate in the
ceremouies of iuaugur-atlon of Ibe prealdeut-alect, A procesaion was accord--�------ ....-�---- ingly formed and all the late occupanta'Tile In;m&'l1rRI (Jeremtltl�jell. ou tbe floor of. l he Seuat e proceededWASHINGTON, :M;;uch 4,-[t ralued through the cOl,i_'idol's ana r;)tllndtl andand snowed at rutervals all last, uight proceeded in the fOliowillg ordel':'and' at 9 a. m, it was snowing: rapldlv,

. 'I'he marshal ot the Uuited Stllte�but. at this hour, 10 o'clock, the clouds' suprem« COUI'I, and the rnar-ahal of the
are worklug away aud the sun 1S shill- Diau-lct of Columbia supreme co urf ,ing. ,All Wns'billgtott was out nt an the comrnlttee of ,8.l'l'augemellts, theearly hour, l}(ltwitbstlllldin!! the storm, t3B1'geant-nt-!lrmS of the Seuate theand men, women IlIJ{l ohildrei. stem- pr-osldent aurl president - elect, 'Gen,miug the suo w and alusb frnrn every di- Arthur and Mr. Wheeler, sud mern
raottou, all iutent 011 reaohingPeuuayt- hera of ,th,e Senate, diplomatic eorps,vanta avenue, to wituess the ill3UgU'I'lll heads of the departrnenta, member-s ofprneeaeiou, 01' at the capitol to' be the House ':of H.E'tPresentat.ives' andp'I'esellt dUrlug t.he cel'mollies to tf�ke' memhel'fi!·elect, governors and e'x-govplp.eo there, DUl'lug tho eutil'(� lIight el'1)OI'S nf $t!ltes. officers of the,S;'nateIl'nius laden witb m.ilitary atld civilians all(l.offic��l's of the House, As t�o'proal'l'i�red Bud eOlltinuell l.hronghollt,' tbe CCSSIOIl hied Ollt thl'Ough the maiu cor
lJlorliing to pOll I' their livillg fl'c,ight ridor to the rotullda, the cI'/)w(l .. POUI'into tbe stl'eets of the cUy, Stands illg down from t,he galleries soon
orec,ted at ,various points fll'e e�l�l�ble of caused 1\ bloc"kl\de, find finally breakiuCT
seating 2;,,000 people and every seat has( ill upon the p.rocas8iotl, merged with {t

thll.t, aud paRsed 011 to the rotuuda, alld the
(lense and confused mass of Senatol's
Repl'eseutatives, diplolllatics aud cHi:
zens, wit.hout much regard to pI'ecedeuce, 011 reachillg the main entrance
leltodillg from the l'otuUt1!t to the platfonn, the pl'esslll'e was I'elievecl 0.11(1
the presidential pa'rty was e,nabl('d to
I'eacb. the fl'ont,,' MI's. Garfield; MI"s,
Hayes, Gen, Gal'lield's mother �lId
ot [Jor lll,dies of the ptlrty, wore caucrhtin t,he cI'owd and' experienced e�ll
sidel'a.hle difficnlty in i'eachillg tbe platform,
At 12;30 the president rellched bil!!

pl�ce at tbe front of 'tho' platfol!m and
took a seat witb Chief Justice Waite
UpOIl his right and eX·PI'esident Hay••'upon his left, with Senators Peudletoll
Authony Slid Bayard, while imme:
diately behind sat his mot.her, Mrs,
Garfield, MI'S, H'\yes and "ice-PresidentArthur, :At :12:35 Senator Peudletoll
arose sud ,introduced Gen. Gal'fietdwho began ,bis inaugural address,

,

At the cOllclusiqn of the inaugunladdl'eS!!! Chief Justice Waite adminis
tered the lIMusl oath, to whicb Garfield
I'espouded with revel'euli"l fervol'. Ex
President Hay-es immediately pressedforwarrt aud congra.tulated his succeR
SOl', sud after him, the preeid�llt'smotllel' and 'wife, bOlh of whom he 1'11'.
luted with a kiss. A scene of generalcOllgratulations 'and hand-shBkiug en
Siled, af'te" whicn the presidential partyde@!cended fl'om tbe platform bv a private stairs and proceeded to the president's room in the l'ellr of the Senate
chamber, wher#'tbe formal receptiontook place, ,

At 1:30 the party entering their C81'
riages were driven to their pldcee in
the procession, which at 1:40 started.

III our uext art.icle we shall under
take to show ttl'at, the revolurlou of
public' opinton

-

ou other subjects is
eqnally as wonderful as ill the two cases
we have referred to,

, .JAliES HANWA�,I...A1S"E, Kans.

(lO.OPER,,'I'lvrm LIFE HII".TR,\NCE.
,'By refel'euee to our columns our reud

,ers will see tbe adverti@emellt 0'( the
Home Life A<;sociatioll of B'Rrlillgt,on,
Iowa, This OOrnpA.lly WflS Ol'g3.lIil-ed
la8t yea.r under the laws of Iowa, alld
has for its OffiCel'i!,8ncl c111'ectory Rome
.of the best business men of thllt, gl'eat.
and progl'est<i ve gtate,
Uutiel' the law!> of thfl.t state life ill-

RAILr{OAPS,

Some years before thel'� was a single
mill) of rnltroad eonst'rucred for .the

.purpose to whil}b they are at this day
used, viz" for transportation of freight,
'und passellg'et:$, I 'witnessed Ihe firstlo
cOI1JOtive gteam, engine" whicll was
then employed' to convey coal from the
mines t� t.he l'iver for shipment to oth·
el' portions of the world, This was 1m

ent.erpI'ise whicq 'a few years after ih
dllced the inventor, Geol'go Stepbeuson,
to extend this internal improvement to
the b11ilding and constrl1ction 'ot the
flfomotls railroad which rllni'l fl'om Man
chester to Live!po��, 1'his was in the
year 1829, This was the greatest day'
in the annals of raill'olldil\g, The
building of t.ba.t road W9.S regarded as

"'311 experiment," but it, ('stllblished
tbe fact l.hat. it, 'wa.s a pracl,icll\ expeJ'i
mant, Well do [ remembl'r the n'I'

mel'OUS objectiollS whicb were honestly
enlel't.aiued agaillst the illtrodllCtioll of
this new mod� of traveling and the
transportation of mercbandise, Ot>
jectiolls alld prejlJdiceR wel'C not, eon
tined to the fal'mers who had horses for
sale, who predicted that theit' intel'eetF!
as ,.tock l'IliserR �ould be injul'ed aud
ruined, !Jut old people Iludel' 110 cir
Cllm8tances could be induced to 'Veu
ture ou one of these death llIa,chines,
which traveled ��( the l'ate of twenty
miles an hour, Even the learnl\d lac
u I ty which had u ndel' its care the i n
strnctioll of the aristocracy of Ellgl�lJd
at Oxfonl liui vel'sHy pati tioued Pal'iia
meut to prevent the. building of a ro"d
to Oxford, allegi'ng in their petitiou
that they desired to protect the morals
of the pupils under their charge, And
this was m:ne years after the constrnc
tion of the Livel'pool RlId Maucbestel'
rOlle! bad beeu built, This sbows the
diffionlties which sUrl'olluded the'intro
duction of tbe first. railroads.

[11 t.he year 1831 [ jOlll'lleyed from
Baltimore to Ellicott's Mills, � dista.nce
of twelve miles, Thill was �Ile of the
first cOllstructed roads iu the United
States, Kall8ss, which bas been set,
tied only tW'cllt,y.fh'e rea.I'a, haR 1l0W
over 3,000 miles 0,( railroad, aud withili
.ight of tbe location -I am writing a
ra.ilroad'has been built-St. LonilJ,'Kan
SBs"'and Ariz'ona railroad-and is 'in
good l'unniri2' ,order, wQi�hl in all hu
man p_robability iu a few, yean will
mske a connection with' the Pa.cific

By "-noll". (JI\,,,".glle oil' "V�'IC.,t"ble '

.

!lntl '-:ll)w�r Seee' roll' 1881. r;'lh in e� rav- "
"

rugs, Irorn Ilh"togrf�l\ba of the ol'lginuls wfil be' ,',
sent 1!'Rl!H"}, to ,llll,who al�lJly, My old c�IR�orner8 .'nee(� not \�rltc lor It [onel' one 01 tno.hu-gest CoIlectlO11801 VPIFtuhlc Bcell ever seni out by uny seed'h�use In AlIlcrlcl�, n large portio III 01' which wereg)O�1I '�n IPY IIve,sE'ed farms, j<'1l11 di)"'CtlOI1B rotouh ivution on each packllg.e, ,A II sec,l warrantell to he hoth iresn I.Illd true to nurue : so far thatShOIl,I(1 it prove ,o�hcrwise. [ will i'('flll the brd:'r�l'tLtl�" 'l)tll� o 1'1g',mal intro,!nccr of the HubhardljqUl�t'h, l,hIlmey,s i\lelon,lI.lLrhlcheud Cabbages'!'lex icun t.OI n, unrl score, o,e oLIH'r 'vegetnblcs I:Illl'! te the pi!'LrOl4llge ,)1 all who arc ,111X1<>Il,., to 1\IL;'oth.Cll' Seed di rccl.ly trom t.he 1i1"0 1\"<'1' , fresh, true and"Of th!; very best 81.1':1111_ N ew ",'(!J,:'tltables "!II�M�t!.'" I y.
JA.I1ll:S J. H, GTtEGOllY, Mllrhlehealj, J\i:t8S, I

'-� --------"'-�.

Service by Publicatfon.
To NEW')1.0N GRi';Vr18 "\NO "ESTHERGrnvcs, uf HOIVUl',l county, Ind iunu : You111111 ('uch of yon lire he!'ei)y n')l ilh'd tlt'lt youh>t1'e .bee!l slied In the dl�fl'lO"n OOllrt sitting inIIIld 101' �lte' connty of DOllglas, in tho st" t.e oCKlt�IS":iI" \11. nil Hclcon wh�I'l'111 AH'lrew �', Scott118 BIIl'VI\'lng" ]mrtner 01 ,la..nle8 rorknel' d"ceusetlAn<lrtlw F, "160ft 1\ I) Ii Lhltl'les N, RImer illt�"PIl.l't.lIl'l:S, lioing husinf'S8 unller thl! nnrn� anel 'st,yle.ll! ]1'orknet', S(lott (/(, Elm,'l' i$ plllllititl' and"you lllUl Geol'ge '):" ]1'ltz: und lll�uni m, Vitz ILred,e!ol1(bntH! lInd, tlllll, yon must .\1I�w<!r Ihe PC-,t!t.Lon 1I1ed l� RILl,l n(ltl!ln 011 or belnl'p the thirtieth Ilay of 'I[lHeh, l1idL, 01' 81lid pet,irion willbe t 'k�'n Il� 11'lle, 1111,1 jllligmtlllt will be rendendlIcelon[ll1glv.

.

1. Ag.LIUS,t YOI! Iln(1 !!3,ch of yon upon the promIS8'1r� lI'lte .n, �N It Pt'tl lLOn set. <JIlt, for Ill!' slim or$HO 60, wlth,lilten'At I1t the r:Lte of 10 per cont,pe_r Ill)n(ll)1 Jl'om Novl'mber 2, 1876 lind eosts ofII�I. llC\llOn '

,

2: c\g�,ln6t YOI� a11<! I'II(\h of yon nnel !\ll thedelendants to >1\1,1 !tcl,iol] that you awl tlH'r. beblllT�tl alII! t(',I'eV(lr !'ol'!l\llo'e,! 01 !tll right, 't.itle,lien �ln<l Nllllly, of Jcdcl11l'l,ioll ill lInd to thepre!,n,liles UtlR(Tlbrli III th .. ntllrtg>lge in 81tielJ'�\lt]()� �c,t on�, to Wit:" The SOllthlVCdt qna\'tel' ot 6cctlOn tiev,'n pen, In towll�hlP ·fonrteen' '

of rllnge tWl'llty, sitllat�(l ill ,81\111 county orDouglas" '

:l Ag,tiufJt you .,11\1 �ach' or. yOit all'[ all lhntlc/cndaH!') to n:li,! .Ieli.;a til,LL :i,ti,l [undJ Ii,udtl'nements I,'e solll in Iho ,manner prescribe(1by luw wl�hont �pJ)l'ILIS�ml:nt, 'IIHl that the).)rQce{'(!s Itrl�lng Irom such sILle be a1Jp'ietl(h'�t tc) tit,,; p:tymejl� to �he slud plllilltllf oftne Slim 01 !IS, HI, With 12 per elen t inlerestf!n $1;'!J8 I'rrlln, June In, l�i9, (\nd on $22.IGtrom l)ceemhcr HI), 1880, 1'01' taxes plli,1 on SIL!dIlLII�[i i,m'[ tent'm�nts w!tlcll tile sai,1 Illaiutilfchums IU IllS petition to be II tln\t lien on s.lid,PI', m.ls"s, an<iseeon(i to the payment of the costs(If,IlIlS a�tlf�I1, 1\11,1 third to the ])llyment to theBaHl phuntllf or Ihe am'lInL whlch ,nail be'fountl clue to him on 1,lIe promlssory note 118afOl'eSlllll,
, '

Wilne�� my hanclanct the scal of 81\i(1 oourt thls .

{ourt,'entll (lay of l!'ebl'll!Lry, A n. 1881.
[oEAr, 1 Al. SUiUi\.IEIU'IELDClerk ')1 the DOl1gl"s UOY:lIty District COll�t,OWEN" '\. BAS�ETT, Attornev lor Pl>tintifCI"irst publlcatioll ml\de I!'e'brudrv 16, 188l.

Service by Publica.tion.
To }[�RG \R.F� r lI-lORICA,L A,ND R. ({Moncul her hushltnd, Emeli'l.o I{.ose Anil(t"orge p, ltostJ her husi1lmd, l:Jem"entinl� 11.oseI.Llvl '�heorlol'l' gosl) her hngblLII'l. Alonzo I{tn�eyWIlll'Lrn [(Lllsey an,l Untherin@ Kinsey l'e�i'lt)ntJof the �t!Ltc) of Mi�80nl'i, YOIi and e�ch of vouare her,!by ,II(1t.IOC(1 tlIat you hltve been succi In;the di811'IC� court Bitting in anri for the 'county: orDongl,ILB, Ir:t �he stlLte- of Klln811�, ill !In acUonwhert'1Il Willmm W Klnsey.i8 pl!Lint.ilf Itnd yonaud NI\ncy Ann Kinsey, Warren Kinser andSartLh I1l1lse:Y Ius WIfe, Snrah Ann Her an, JohnI,h'r h('1' husbl1nd, and John \V Bllllllck ILre de·te))�l,!nts, Itn(l tbat you must anaWt1l' the um�nd�tlpetlll"n ol the said plt\intIU"lIleri in said llction on01: b,!lore ,t!le aOIIL d,LY of'Mnl'ch, A.' D. 188L,or 8ltld petitIOn Wlll"he tllkpn ItS true' IIIllI jctdg·me,nt Will !>� rt'ndl-l'eGi oguil.st you.

'

E or partitIon 01 the soUrhl'll�t (lllllr�t;r of secti')1leleTen, 111 townslulJ Ihirteen ot range eighteensitnutell in I )onglas (',onnry, ill the state of Kans'Qs'
��I��at' Sllllieotate he dl�trlblltcd ali follows;
1, '1'0 Baid Nancy Ann Kiusey, one-ha.lf of theWhole of said estute,
2, '1'0 the said �Vllliam W.Kl1lsey. so milch ofthe nmailling onc-balt or said 'estate at! shall('qual in value thl'ee hundred dollars.
:I, '1'0 the said WII'rren Kinsey, so milch or the

fl�'e:ll�'��S"D2Itl�;n���!�1 (1071�t:; estute as �h,LU equal
'l'�l\t the remt1l1ldel' of said e.tate be distl'lhutedas tollows: "

" ' ,

4, '1'0 the said William W. Kinsey, WarrenKinsey a,nd Sarah Ann lIer, .ucIL one-fourth of
'

sncb Tl'm'Linder, "
,

I), 'fo the saic,l Mllorgluet Moric"l, one.eightl)' or8llch remu:lh!lrr, , '

6, 'fo tilt: salll Em�line Ro��, Clementinc Rose,A�onzo Kinsey', W"!ll�u.m- Kmsey lmd Ullth�rln;eKmsey, each on�-rortleth ofsueh rtfiblLinder, andthll.t to each share in such distrib'ntion shall be�tI.:xed i.tB l)l'oportion of taxes, costs anti charge's,mchl!lwg such reuionable attorneY' fee's a8 shallbe allowed.' '" . '

Witllesii lilT hand and the seal of sald OOU�$thl.Uth ,lay 0 February, 1881,
[SEAL] rr,{. �UMMERFIELD,

, Olerk or. the Donglas Ol8trlct OoUrt,OWBI{ A. BASSETT, ,\ttorney for Plaintiff,
...!:�:'��_P�l)li�l\tion, !eIJru��� IB81,�'��"'_""-'-_.'
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THE GREA.T SALE rf,HlS S·));.ASON ON RUIHmR CTOOD8 HAS
DBLrGED US TO PURCHASr!: A

DEJY-I:AND

PRINCIPAl_, O�FICE BURLINGTON. IOWA.
. TERMS: '1.50 per year, In advance .

. ,

-\:dvertisemouts, one men " one Insert.inn, *:l.()();
'onemonth, $5' three months, $10; one ):,enrl $30.
The SpirIt of Ka.nsa� has the largest en-en atl�n

M D.nr par.ler in t,)rc StRte, It'_a.]s? �>\s.n. larger err
euiatton than any t'YQ papers In tnJ8 city.

, ·NEWS�.l\P.ER L_'\W.,

The eourts have decided ,1 hl\t�

First--Auy person who takes 0., paper regularly
from the post-oIlLce" or 1,'tl'c17-0Itrricr, whether d i
.eectedto 11is nume .or another nume., or rwhethcr

,

he hns subscrtuedor not, is responsible rot the pay ..

Second-H' 0. person orctcl's Ius pallor discoutln
,Iled, he must. pay Illlo.rreamr,cs, or the JI\lbliS)lers
may. continue to sen(Llt untll payment Ismude.
.sndootteoc.rnc whole amount, whether it is taken
flom the oftice 01' nut.

'

,'��������_:-����

F'ILL TE[liJ
---_.---,-----

An inati+ublon fostered, gnarued and protectc� by the laws of Iowa .

$'.1 00 '0'00
, • c, " ,
l)c�'pllt\lI�lly held III1,lel' thc peraonul supervision of the And·itor. of State, 'to muke good any and :111.

,

.

,

.' obligations of the Rome Life Aasoclatlcn.

A.T THE

THEY ARE NOW' HEADY.
OIIAIlTERED ,FOR F�FTy ·Y:m,AES.

OHEAp! SA:F'E I FLAI.:N··
.

QIiil) llltll 'icinit1}. Farmers and those requiring a prlme Rubber Boot will remember we curry the Pure Gum
Boots, the best tbin� made, as wellas the other grades. In-stock also, th.e long Rubber Hip
Boot, tor sportsmen and fishermen, Our stock iR lurge,our prices at bed-rock.

Remember: .THE l!�Al,\HLY Stl0E STORE. "

. ,.
,

R-. p. MASON� Agent .
. .

havo just received trom the �iellc1eles-
. 'Io11n Plauo Co., New York" ,theil' new cata-

·

.: Jo!!Ucs '101"'1881, givjng u vel:y full descrlptlun
'. ,·Of.o'ibeir plan.os and'. org�ns,' and' ni8� thulr

m�nufactpry, ,Wbich is one 0.1. the' hltgest an!l
mo�t complete In the' world, a descrlptlon ·or

:,\, :Which,' and the process 01 manufacture of
.

" ,'mu'sical ioslrUments of the highest order, will
·

'be round very interestiug'.
'� Their pianos and organ�, bestdes being unsni-,
mously recommended lor thebtghest honor of
'tb'e.great centeuninl exbihition, are indorsed in,

-, 'tbe strongest possible terms by the greatest
mu.icai artists and high musical eutuortrtcs:

now living, as well as the leud ing newspnpor

press of the c(mntry.. .

,
" This c'ompany' is destined to occupy a high

·

.'place n,i t\la,lll:ilact�ters of muslca! instruments,
I.tid "ro�m the character of itK productions,' and
their honorable a'nd fair mannc� of dCllling'.
Ihould secure the patronage of persons who

desire reliable goods at factory' prices. 1)'01'

further information, send stamp for catalogue
-et plano'li! or organs, as you may desire.

--.-�o-'---;-
, A C11:LRURATED,pre,ftcher makes the recom

'mendation of Ayer's pills a matter of rettglous
,·duty. When people are bilious and dyspeptic,
wbat they need ie the Gospel 01 Health. In
'Iucb eases, the best creed to swallow c,JIlslsl1I

·�f tbe thIrty sugar-coated articles in u pill box.

Prutection rur tlte poor a8 well as the rich.: Gooil active' men wanted lIS agents, to whom IIbcl'lll
wages is i:Ullrantel'it. "

:
.

OFFIOEIR.lS:

TbiR
'

potato bas received tbe highEiAt 'comme'n'rlnt.iol1 from Ip:ldilJg agrieultuml journals
of the country} and the testtmontats trom. individuals are almost wnhou» number,

1\1.. C. M.CA l{. rF,lUH.. P resldent. .
A. D. TE\'PLE, Secre,tal'Y.

BON.· A. C. ,DOD(iJ�, I Vlcc presidents H. A,. 'ClJEIUtY, General Agent.
RON.OI:IAS.M'A'SO'N, r

-

.. ,

.' :I'.,W. NUOMA.N, Atlorney: .

.

'

. W. H. MOREIlO.USE, 'I'rea-urer,

�'Ol: pnrttcutu rs ('):111 on .)1' Hudrf"os
LIt wse.so» HOUSE,

---------'--

CHILD<iI ." 'r"'TR, Distriet·Mo.llRgel'B"
.- ,- LA WRENGE, KANSAS.

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY,BOOKS.
MY STOCK. IS LARGE AND. COMPLETE.

PRIOES GREATLY REDUOED_

Distrtcte supplied OIl Favorable Terms.
----.....____...

..

(SncCCSJor to J'. B. Sutlill)

I .Miscellal1e�u�.: and, Blank 'Books!
I al':o carry ill stock a full line 01 �tlltionery of all grades and pric_e�.

p[(.r�URES AND PiCTURE FRAMES,WALL ,PAPER, 'VINDQW SHAlmS"
NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

One of our subscribers planted a peck of 'Mammoth Pearl Potatoes last year, and Rays it is
destined to take the place ot the Peach BI9W.

'I'lle IlInl!ltrRted flIItllent,Iftc Newl!I.

One of the handsomeat ot 'publications is the
ONB of the best publications that comes to

lllu.trated Scie'ntijio N�w" published by Mun,n
our table Ie Potts'r't .A.m�rican Monthly, Iln illus-

.& Co., New York. It:very humber contains
tratiHI magnzine of blstory, sci('!nce, literature

tbirty.two page�, full 01 engravings 01 novel
Ind art. This magazine is filled with the

"

.•boice�imatter under tbese various heads, lind
ties In science and the uselularts. Orr:ament-

al wood work, pot.tery vases and objects of
. Is �speclally adopted to the wants 01 the borne·

modern and ancient art are finely shown.
circle. The 'suhject of tbe opelllng article in '

ibe M'!l.rch number is "'Tbrough the Helrt of
The March number contain3 among various

other'Subjer.tR illustrated, a full description of
. :Ylrglnia." Illustrations appear III thill eketcb,
that make an Interesting article more so, lind the manufacture ,of paper hangings, with· en:

".probably belp con'vllY a plaln,er Idea o'f thing!! gravings; llow' the decepti ve <,m've is produced
'as one proceeds. Further along we find an iI-

in' casting the ball by the base ball pitcher, his

iUJtrlted artiCle on "Embroidery for Home' Ilttltude, bow
he hol(Is and handles the' bali, all

'fully iIIustrate'd. Tbe number! before us also
Decorati.on." This the bdies will �tl1dy with contains 'engravings of Captain Eads's pro-
lntenl'. W"e "'ill 110t �'Peak furtber of this

posed ship railw!ly across ,the Istljmus, and a

number, but will say that a better or more nl-

uable magazine for the family, one that. covel'll nOIvnel�:��t�:�I��:�:I�.�I: i�o�:��:�:fl�any valu
a bl,7ol<1er field, tban p(littr's American·.Monthlll·
has not yet come to our notice, and we doubt able recipes for artisaus and bousekeeper:B.

If there is ono. It is puhlished by John.E. 'l;'his publication "ill be found Instructive

Potter & Co., Pbiladelphia. eubscription
Iond entertaining to all classes, but WIll be best

appreciated by the most intelligent. Pub-
prlce-,a a year._ .. __ ....,.,___ Habed by Munn ,tz; Co" 37 Par1- Row, New

York; at $1.50 Il year, and sold by all neW8-

dealers.

a8r It will pay YOH to examine stock and get prices belore purchastng.
A.. F. BATES, 99 Maseachueebts Street.

A. H. ANDli}RSON.

LA·WRENC}.J COMPANY.
M'erchant Tailor! THIS COMPANY MAKES

Tro.vl'ls with sl\mples of hie entire etor,k, ,",
licits ortiere and takes mellS-

llre/J fo):, suits.
Plows of all Kinds and Sizcs.

. Good 'Fit� and Entirc SatisfaCtion Guaranteed.
'I.'HEY MAKE 'l';[-lE

BEST FARM .WAGON
Dealer·inClothtng,Ra.ts, Oa.PI!I. Trunksa.d

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
In the mal'ke.t.

6a MlLslachllsetts st�re*. L .....WRRl'lI··••• II!' YOU ARE IN WANT 01'

Ta. simplest and best regu lator of the dl8

'ordered liver In the world are Cnrter's Little
:LlTer Pills. Tbey ghe prompt relief 10 �ick

'�eadache, dizzlneslI, nausea, ete. j prevent and
�ure eonlltip:\,tion aud p'lIes ;' remove sallownelill

and pimpl!ls from the complexion, and are mllq
, ..

and gentle in tbe'ir operation" on the bowels.
'. Carter's Little Llv'er Pilll! ure vel't Innlltlllod i..
:,�lly"to .ta'ke, a8l!ugar. One pill 8 (iose. Price
25 'cents.' .trOl' sale by Barber Bros;

� ...--�

Delicate Women.

'Calles of 'female. weak�e8s, delicate, aod en

feebled'constitutlons, and th.ose,Buffering wl�b
Itooiaeb, liver and kidney complaints, wtllllnd
Electric Bitters' a speedy and certain' cure.
The sick 'and pr.ostrC1ted should reJQice that
:Iucb' a·tellable remedy Is placed wltliin theIr
reacb, Health and haPPlDells will 8urely tol'
low where Electric Bitters are m.ed. For lale

l»,'.Barber Bros., price only fifty cents.

'Dow to,Get Rh.lh.
Tbe great secret ot obta1ninll: riches, Is lIrst

&0 practice economy, and as good old ..Deacon
'Snyder" sayli, ... .It used to worry ,the lUe ou t
'of me tQ pay: enormou,8 doctor's bills, but now
I,have.' strric� It rich.' Realt� and bappIness

. reign supreme In, 0111', ItUl!l:bollsehold. and all
<limply' because.we use no �tber medicine but
Electric Bltter8 and only c�sts.fltty,ce,ntsa bot;
:1le."; Sold, l}y Barber·Bros,

'

PETER BELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW'.

OFFICE OYER LEIS'S DRlJG �TORE,
£,1 WRENOE, KANSAS.

!1:1'" Pro.ctices in all the State and United State!!
Courts. Collections promptly attendeti to Special
attention �iveri to th9 pl'eplll'�tion and 1L1·,ul'Ilellt
of eaaes in the Snpl'I'me Oourt. .

Any Kind of Farm Implement,
Uo to the

LAWRENCE PLOW CO ...

Where It L,!Irge amI }I'ull Assortment co.n al
ways be fonnu.

For !!Illie.

Ono span of choice f�rm brood mares.: Well
matched, good roadwtors and perfect! y gentle.
Apply tQ lock. box 273 or eall attheotllceoftbe
WeHtern F�rm Mortgage Co., :Natlonal. ba"k
building, Lawrence� Kllnsl\s."

'

_.-- . ......:-,_ ,

. A&'�nt. and C.D ..."••er:1I
Make trom'$25 to t50 per w(!ek selliog�oods for
E. (}. H,IDEOU'r &; 00., 10 Bal·clay· street, ,�ew
Yot.:k. Send stllmp for tbeir catalogue and t�rmlJ.

�. H. MU.RDOOK. A FULL LiNE OF HARD WARE

-:-A��

.,",ENGRAVE�"
A Lar�e· 'Line of SDcctaclCS and·Eye-masses.

.
"

,

MlIllonll 01'Dollars

'dan be· e\ved to, the, farmers " by Q81ug the.
"Gamgee Stock Powder." tb� .veat' 'f\rablan
,stock·medlclne., For i!.a\e l?y I;Jarber B'ro9.

"



, ;

plants th�,fir8t 8ea�on. and at I�",st, h�lf
-,-,�--,--",-,-�;""",,:,��_,-"',--"-'-""';---'-''-'- ;l:aB'�aIlY aga�n ihe' second ,8�aBdu."

'

"

'

We "qsuallyJay o�, our. I",nds �o', that
. ' ' ,'Wh�t a CQange, in,this fruit'from tw'en� the r()'�ri,'w'ili b�'from,,16 to �O'�()(h)�ilg;'

,

", ty years ago. Then the Black,Cap -was We mark ont with a prow, being guided�

'not to' be found on the, market" Bt'�Dd8,' 1)y 'a' st,ake in'the center '�nd at' ea�h op..
, �.th p�rbap8 a' feW' exc�lpii'oDs �f the ,posi�e end 'from where',we ·�tart.' " "

little :insigoitlcl\ut, .seedy, wild' sort, :, ':I,'he plants' are kept trenched Jil ,'and
'Well does this writer remember, or tak�n from th�' treucbes as" they ',are
, rambling over field,s in .search of the needed to" plant. A boy' drops ,�heoi
"raspberry, and, perhaps, gat'hering'(ollF along the furrow, and a carefu'l, person'
to': eight quar'tsafte� a.hard day's work, follows "nd' sets .them ou t, :being, car��
w:ith many a scratch 'aud fall. How fulte spr�ad the root's and' draw, in a

chai)ge(�' D,OW. : ,!he ma'rket stands"of little fine earth to, cO'�e.i� contact w�th
ou,r,cities and villages seem to be.leaded rhe.roots. If -it is the "sucker" or red

",' � "" 'with the finest sorts, and yet the priceI, 'l'" 1 t \

�\", '. "" ,l. :
the past Beason in most markets was

;, ,\" .. ,higher tb�n ,fi,ve 'years ago, the :'act,

,;i'
"

"beillg .. t.bat the increase orpppulattcn,J, ',} "and the taste 'and, demand for this fruit,
,wi'th'the facilities for dryi�g, bas i.n-'
"c�ea:se:d so' wonderfully' that it' has
: for,ced ,prices' u'p to pa,yi,ug ra�es; al!4,

, �,too; how differeo't '�vjtb mauy families
, w,ho ,getierally,:iote'nd 'to keep' their

, gardens 'au�plied �i�h, the' 'ch,oicest
'fruit. Now;' by, l;Is.ing .d lscrhnluatlon
in planting thepro per k luds to keap up

,

' ",a rotation, thetr tables can be supplied"

for at least six weeks.-
'

,

We propose to gtve ou�' method of
,

culture, Slid how any (amit'y, ata littie
,', cost and trouble, may supply thei .. table
with the' choice fruit, and any p�rty
grow the same for marketing and make
them very: profitable. First" we will

,give the method (or field cu:lture that
.we .bsve found -to succeed b�st and

prove most profitable" and that, too,
" without' the use of stakes.'

"

We h�ve, found a�y soil that ,will
, grow, a good, crop of potatoes' well'

, ..dapled to raspberry cultul'e, and' have
'8e�u thelQ gr'owing on ,all kinds of soil
'With the best and most satisfactory,re
Bults. In fact itJs 110t so strictly necell"

Bary, that the soil should be,of that light
chsl'-acter and easily worked as for

et'rawberries, for the l'ea:SOll that tbe
work can be mostly done'with &. horse
'and, cultivator, while strawberries re

quite a large, amount of hand Nork.
The land Abould Le ill good t.illallie cou

,Utioll..:.....that is, hav,ing been occupied
by some crop the yeu pI'eviouB, so tha,t
the sod will be en til'ely rotted and su b·
'dued. Never plant any: small {-ruit on

, �oq, land if it call be helped., If itmust
,

be don-e, do- the 'planting in, the fatl; so
,that �h� sod' will 'get well rotted before
dry weat'bel' comes' on tbe next Bese-on,
for if au uurotted sod lies ,next to tbe

HO�fI:T()PiC!l.
, B,:&E,AD-:MAKING I� WINTER.

House,-keepel's some'times object' to
ttie use of. tbe 'dry yeast-cakM pur
chased d.t- grocerios, bec1luse bread
made with th�m is slow 'to rise, especi
allr iu winter. I like to use these
cakes in hot ,weather 011 that very ac

count. The bread sponge never sours
ou the hottest nights. But iu winter
It is advisable to set a small sponge in
the afternoon"":'about (our o'clock-in
t�is way: A .scan t pin t, of flou r is
mixed with a. pint .and a half of warm
water. To this add a cake of yeast
previouiilly soaked ill i:\ little warm wa

�er (taking ca!e not to' scald'the yeast),
and beat all well tog�ther. Byp7o'ofeck
this, if kept covered in!l' wal'm pla'c�
near tbe stove, will be very light. Now'
Sl'\t yo'ur, bread sponge 8S usual, using
this smaller s'ponge for your yeast.
Covel' warlQ, 'and ill the moruing yOIl
will be almost sure to 'find it "el'Y light
and eutirely sweet. Now, if you ha.ve
a good deal to attend to, you can defer
kneading the dough until after bl'eak
,tast, provided you' stir in considel'able
flour and mix it thoroughly with the

'with gn.ss: for yeat-II; ',Let there be' 'n�' '

,water'w,�ihin many' 'rods 'of th�' house -!
'

an\l, perhaps' m&ke,,it �ec�ssary to hav�,,' ','
'all that'she- uses brough,t by � small boy

,

'in two or three quart, paUs, a'nd' bften'.' har'd wate,r at :tha�." 'Let' there be: al.-;.'
ways 'a' babe ,Iess� than" three y�ar8' 'old: .,
in the (amify.

'" Make it ,11eceIl8airy 'for.' !',
herto aid in the fin'anci�1 8upport"'0i' 'I ,,',1,' ,;_'
the family, by sewt.,g, teaching, or oth., ,I" �I:',
er labor, trytng to do all of her house
work' at the same, time, 'ana if her'
.health fll,Us-will you say t,hat i� i� ail .<
because ahe was uot properlj' Instruct-:
eo, how to (to the work,of,th�ee \vornen
with ouly one 'rj�iI' of'b,allds!

'

I'Wllllted to say this' because I think"
t�,at one ,thing', 'one of the' thtngE! that,
breaks down some overworked women,
'(I: have seen B good .maily of .them), 'is:'"
because they feel that their husbands'
think that they' ought to cook every.
thing as nice as it can 'be found at first�
,'class' restaUI'l\li'ts' and ,hoteIs� tor in�
stance, make juicy porter-house broiled

,

steak, when only tough rqund-steak' is"
provided, .and 'their stoves have 'no
suitable broili�g-placc; �ake deli�ious

"

soup with no sweet herbs for season

iu� and ,with uosultable soup kettle.
.

;It is 9. good thing to speak out plain
Iy. There certainly is aomething wrong
somewhere, and if w'e w'ill all be frank'
and charitable, we may find a 'cure', or

-

at least some way to mend these Im
portsut mattet:�.-1Jy Fqith Roch�ster,
1,71 American Ag1·?'culturist.

------�_;
, '. Jtl'iD41 New•• : '

Hop Bitters, which" are advertised .In our

'columns, are a sure cure tor siue, biliousnep8
and kidney complaints. Those who use them'
liay tbey,cannot be too hlgbly recQmmend�d.
'I'hose ofil,icted sh(\l1ld give tbem a falr'trlal,

'

and, win become' tbe'reby enthusIAstic hi the-,
praise oUbelr curative quall�ies.:'_t:o,.tta'hi. Ad.

Farm Mortgage 00.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

MONEY LOANED'·
OU,Improved Farmli at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

---,-,-

MonBY Always OU,Hand-No Long Delays f

We will till promptly all choice applications for
loans llJ.lon Improvt'u fnrming landS 011 the casielli
terms to the borrower,

Farmers wiShing to Dl!\,ke LONq TIMIII LOANS will
SAVill MONKY by calling upon our agent in their
county,

•

Centrnl office NATION.\L }lANK BUILDING, Law
renee, I{ans�\s.

L. a. PERKINS, 'Sec'y.,
THE,'BEST

. MachiIlE� ! :, "



'J. W;-];tob\80n�;E�q:, who resides near,
Pe'oria, iut�r�s ua 'th'st' the wheat, crop
,?f Ta,z�well, C�UQty, Ill., is al] right:
Th� plenta made Ii. ,light growth last

'fall, oW,iog, �to ,dr'y weathe'r, hence was

miXtui'e I' am, comnelled to use more .ratber weak, when winter set in, but
Iiberally 8,mo'ng those I purchase of 'the"roots are no� in tine condition'.

'

If

others. 10 McDonough county there is not injured during the next six weeks;
a� Illtelligeu't -aud veuerable

,
Ken- th� crpp proralses to beaIarge. one.

tuckian (George Guy), who has been a
"

Tbey bavewhat they call winter oats,
resldeut.of. Illinois .for. 44 years, and he in Oregou,' that arc sown' at any time

inf?rms me that in 'his native �tate the 'durtug .rhe year"::"say ,from, the last,of

,sWI[_)e, 'Yhen they were pe�mltted to 'September tip to the middle Of March,' ,:
ru� a,t, .large" were ,�ot, s,ubJect to &�y' providea', the, grouull is iii favorable
eptdemlcs whatever,' bu t would oc- condition. These 'o�ts are used ,chietly

c�s�onallY, be at,tacked wHh qU,ins�, for ,'milling; they' yibld larger grain,
which he �sserted, w,as csuaed by their heavier and more u'tliforin' in size 'th�n
eating aco�us which grew upon tbe 'summer 0,1; spring oats, and at th� rate

black oa�.",When th,e hogs had the o'c from forty to eighty bushels per acre.
d b b

. quinsy they general1y cured, them in
" " , , '. '

'

an pro a ly of the, "yellows" 10 the ,',

d' b bbi
'

. '
, George Geddes,' of Fairmount, n'ear

peach; to be' J;Ilinu:t� 'organisms 'known ,thhoB,e &IYs hY'lru, l�gh
their legs a,r,ou,nd Syracuse, N. Y.,', who \feed'B some 2 000

"

,,, ,

.

"", 't e eyeet oes W,lt corn cobs.
"

,

"

"

as bacteria. Iuoculatlon of .healthful "

M G d
.,' " bushels'"M ,'grain ,yearlYj 'says, after

t lrod d th di
.

I
1'.. eems It, very necessary ,to th' t' "." " .: .

rees pro uce e isease ,I�' a arge h
'

th b d'd'" rtt' f
.

rr Y years' expertence, -that "he IS

number Of cases. 'The disease has been "cfan�e 'de e dmgh or 't1 • e� 0 sffwlnd'� satisfied it'is 'worse than lost labor' .to
, '.

'

"0 tel), an state' t at 1 It IS gU ere " ,

.-

at work for some time when the leaves, '

. 1 h" grmd cobs for cattle and that corn

sho� the' blight, its progress really be- : t� remam too ong t e a.Dlmal� ,are should be ground as flne for stock 8,S

lug slow instead' of almost Iustautane- 'lll�b�e .to become lousy, and whenever for bread th' obf t' b .

'

"t' d"
,

'

these parasites get around their ears
' , e jec eiug so 0 re nee

OUB as has been supposed. Removal of h
'

'," the 'grain that it can be most readily

th ff t d t
",

1
"

. t ey cannot thrive. 'd'"
e a ec e par at an ear y stage IS an

Th kmen
'

b b" .', acte upon ,by the gastric -juice of,the

effactive preventive of further inj ury. M'
.e �to� mleln

t

h,roug oudt the gre�t stomach." 1'he last' remark 'of Mr.' G.
TJI 'R'

IS81BSlPPl va ey, ave to- sy a pruri- h"" ..

-,I! armers ev�ew.
t d

.

t
'

.

k }'d' removes 18 objection to grmdlDg cobs.
en eSlre 0 acqUire nowe ge 1U re- .' , ,', '

The' !!twine P,.8Cue• gard to the hest methods of rearing
to-WIt, that they should be ground, tine.

and, fattening swine, .and 'also h�w to
The storms in t,he Mississippi valley

It is only a few yeare ago that '8.11 en- h d

terprlslng' farmer: in' Pike county, Ill., {ortifr' tb,emselvcs,against t,h� diseases ave prove so di�lls�rous to the cot-

which have reduced their herd'S.' ton cr�p, that both Iudependeut and
had eighty ver.y nice fat swine, and a f

noted feeder' and stock dealer (Na�., 'I'he writer has' !trave)(:,d, extensively te?ant ar,mers tln� themselves in debt,

Kellogg) who had sold several hundred in the gl;eat swine, bl'llt, and is aware WIth no�hillg to show for last ,year's
, that the ideas he has advanced coo_' work. ,The negl'ocs, however, as, the

swine t�at season to a packing, house, V' k b t
in Barri, wan�ed them as a "premIllm cerllfug' the swine plague 'will n'ot be ,.IC s 'urg Herald test fies" a,r� ,miLn:-

lot," and 'he therefore offered the OWl�- fully'iudorsed by t'he thousand8 of ex-, fully shouldering their debts, as a gen

er ten cents per humdred above tlie tensive stockmen in Illinois Iowa' eral thing, and are ,making new co�

market price, which sum was, how- Missou'l'i, 'Kans�s and other st�tes, b�� trac�s with ,the understa�diug that, this

ever, declined.
' ,he' can say with candbr -and ElillBerity year s crop is to pay two season's ex-

The writer, a few' days thereafter,
that he 'has ""0 ax to grind aud will penees. The Hera�d ad<ls: "They de

saw tgese fat swine, and remarked to
wind up 'this prolific theme 'by advert- ser�e c�edit for this. Tbe numbe�, �f

the owner that he was evidently run- ing a few of the,most impo'rtant items whItes.In the South who �ould do It IS

ning considerable risk in keeping sDch to be considered and observed by exceedingly smalL.

heavy hogs,lIo late in the season.
stockmen:

"No danger sir. Have always had 1. Do n.ot feed too long in one place.

good luck with mine, and have invaria- 2. Separate your shoats h'om your fat

bly found the busiuess lucrative." ,hogs, to prevent "overlaying."

"Don't you lose auy by di!!ease?" 8. Bear in mind that too many hogs,
" None. You see I never pu t more

or men, hqddled together, will eugen

than t.wenty fat hogs ina pen; always
der'disease.

feed them upon' t�ose tioors which are 4., Keep' yo�r 8lJJmah�, as milch as pos
,cleaned daily; keep' t�em,' supplied' 'sible, aw,ay

,frorD manu·re heaps 'and rot

wit.h pure water and feed them regu-
ten, straw piles.

la'rly, and give them no more food than 5. Provide as wholesome water' as

they will be able to 'cousum�, 8S gorg- posl1ible.
'

lng an animal will sooner OJ;' later cause
6. Remember salt and ashes are con-

it to be diseased:"
.

sidered valuable as preventives.
II Do you feed corn excl�sively?" 7. Have but 8 small amount of bed-

" The principal food of my fattening ding, aud that dry, and changed fre�
queutly.
8, C hauge thei l' feed ocoasioally.
9. F�,ed as regularly as you eat your,

own,meals.
10. Isolate the sick animals, invaria

bly, fl'om the re'st of the herd:

'j There' .. been' a chiel among you

taking notes, and faith he's pl'iuted
tbem.,"---,HenrY ,0.., Pfo�ely, in,Farmer8'
Review.,'

' ,

JJetetinattj, Jeplltlmtnt.
Ji'oot·Rot.

Will you kindly inform me through
your much·est,emed paper, in the
"Veterinal'Y Department," if, conta

gious toot-rot of sbr.ep can be trans
mitted to, ti:J� horse? A definite au

swer will(greatly oblige.
'

ANSWER.-That form of the malady
affecting the, feet alone: canno't, bnt
there are differelOlt, forms of "aphthus
te\er, which do not r�semble one anoth
er very closely; in fact, their characters
are remarkably dissimilar, so much so,

that one unacqu'8.inted with the nature,'
char&cter and symptoms of the malady,
would faH to detect any similarity
whatever; but we think"it may safely
be laid down as 8 rule that whe� i,t is'
inclined to and effects the mo� th pl;in
cipally, with very slight, if an'y, vesic-'
ular eruptions at tb� corone't, that it is
readily transmissible 'to the horse.
'Th�refore; our answer, is, that cO'nta
gio'us foot-rot can be transmitted to the

equ,ine 'ra�e.
',' ,

Farm, Note8. I:'

Illinois IDsrket;ed $22,137,46'1 worth

9f hogs ·'in, 1880, against $16,640,061 in

1879,' alld $17,026,130 worth ofc'attle i�
1880, against,$16�?51,450 in 1879. <

•



"" In iransa�'Oity butter sells'at li@lSc'. tor
choice, medlum 14@16c.; ebeese,'prhne Kansas,
10@i3c.; eggs, !S@30c.; poultry (dre8sed)
chickens 7�@Sc., tUl'keysll@12c., ducks 7@7�c.
',per lb"; apples, '$1.G5@2.25 per bbl.; vegeta·
l,les-potatoes GO@l.OO per bu.; dried fruit

�pp\es; 3�@5c., peaches G@7c, per lb. ; seeds

(purchasing price),....flax 97c., timothy $2.70,
castor beans 1.00@$1.05 per bu.; bay, �8.60@
9.00 for bai'led,; bides-No.1 dry flint pe�'1b
16@17c., No. ,2 12c., dry salted 12c.) green salt·
ed S�@9!c., green 6�c., calf 14c.

'A:tq'D
$850 Squlll'e"Oralld' Piano for' only :fi245.

ciTYI U "S Magnificent rvaewood case elegantly tlutahed, S strings, 7 i-s 'Octaves , fuM,'
,

� - .J � IHl.t,:nL cuntante 1:�l'lIjfeH, our hew )111,t�nt o vcrstrunjr scale, benutlrul (\lLi·veQ.leg� aud Iyre , h�nvy, serJl.t'ntInc nmllu!'ge .funcy llloldin,.,; rouudcusu, full Iron �'rll.me, FI'I!Dch Grlindi
�I�\�)�lng;�',t��1����:�;1;�eell�1'1d��a�C,ry Improvement which can in uuy way tend to the lJ"!'i'tll.lt\OIl
I(}'" Our prim! for this instrmnent boxed lind dcllvered on board cal'S at New York with fine piano. '

cover-, stool und book, orrly 824:1.00. '

,Thi8 Pian(! will be, se�t OJ} test triul., PI '!I.se. spud reton·nce if yon 110 not send money WIth order ..
GI��h sent with prdc� wi ll.b« rerunded lind Irclght. chnrgea 1"�ld Ity us both wavs it Piano Is not just
1\�ll�'I���.�.����dl}u�},r���;��I;.��C!mcllt. 'I'housauds In use: MOIlLI 1'01' catllluglll': ,Eycry Insfrument

P I'AN"O� $16l'i to 8400 (with stool, COYUt' Itrltl'lll) h): I'dl str iot.ly lil·st�CI!LBS and'
"

" ". .:-,. s?ld'at whotesule !'.let.o:y prices. 'l'Iu.se pianos mlide one orthe ftueat displ'\V8 '

��t the Oentennlu.lExhjb itlon, und were uuuntrnously rccomrnenued fill' the HI(mEST HONOlt8 .• 'l'he :

�,qllltl'eS _crmtlllll our new PILte!lt,tiClllc, the grelitts_t irnprovemeut in the histo.:y of piano milkillg.Ille UprIghts ure �h.c: Unesl In Amemen , Poartlvely we mrke tll(! flnest pianos, of tllIll'ichest toneand ?rentll�� dl,lrublhtv. They. A,re recommended by t,h� hlgh.est mu�icnl uuthoritiea ill the country.Qyel l'l,O�)O 1D IIsc,. !Lnci not one dltisllt.l�lh:d purchnser , All IJllIllOl:i .and orguus sent on 15 da.ys' teet
tn!ll-t):et�ht fre� It IInslltl!;,fIL�t()ry .. Don't lail to w!'ite liS before buying. Positively we offer the'
best Ulllj!'III_nS. Catalogue mai led jl't;c. Hundsome Hlustruted and descrrpttve eatulugue-o]' 48 page&matted tor 3c stamp. ,Byel'Y pumu tully warl'l\nt�d fO),'5 ye"r.'.

.

,

'

("\. 1..) '0 'AN c, Our" 1'111'101' (il'llnd -Iubih-e OrglLll," style ss. is the finest und swceteer
"' .11 X 1., l-:-"f toned Heed orgun ever offered the music .. lllUUiic. It coutatnstlve octaves

live sets o�'l'ceds-four of�� ol?t,!wes eaoh , and OIlC 0.1' three octavos. Thirteen stO[JS' with Grand
CJl'g:tll-D(a.pason"l\Ielotha, Vtotu , J!'lute, Celest.e, Dulcet, Echo, lI1eliJC]ilL-�'orl,e Oeleatlrtu Violina'
1"llllc-I<'Ol'�e, 'I'remnlo, Granrl-Organ and Grand-Swelt Knee-S,tQjJs. Height. 7! in.' leng,th '43 �ll.:
witl�h,.24 ll�.; Wcight, boxed; seo I"". 'l'hl' cuse is 01' solid walnut, veneered with ch�iC(' woo'Us audl
,IS 01 lln (!?;t,lre!y now; anlj .beuutlful .desig�l",. eluborutely c arved , with rai�l)d l!f�nel�, music 'closet, .

lumll stlllld�, rrctwork , etc., all elcglmt.ly rln lshed , Possesaes 1111 the latest and uest Improvvments
\yill� great I!.o\v�r, depth, btilliltllcy and sympathetic quultty of tone, Beautiful Bolo em'cta. and.,
!lerkcl..stup uction, Hcgulnr,ret!�il price $2;):,> .. Our. wholesale net cash prlce-to have it iutro-tuced ,

wttn stool and buok, only, $fl7-u8 OIlC organ sold sells others. Positively no.tlevirition in price: NO.
I'Il,ym�l�t l'cqllil'�cl 'l1util �'ou J:m�e tlllly tested t!l� .orgltll in y�Ul' own 11, me. We send nil Ol'gans o,n
'I) days tcat trwl, !111M ]JlLy Ire.lght, i.Joth ways II lll�tl'nTllellt IS nut us npI·psf'nten. F'ully w'II'ranted
lor (; 'yCIL!'.:!. Othe.r .stY1.'s-S,st\)!) orgIL11.ql!ly $U5j 9 s,tolls, $85; I� stops, $llfl. Ovei' 32,(lUO SOlll, and:
every o}'g,m hlt$ glV.Cll tllll lui est 8>;ltiSltICLIOll. Illustrated CIrcular mailed frce. Factory and
wareroOJIls, 57th 81. aud 10th' Ave. .

'
,

,

SHEET 'lIrUCJIC 'at O!lc-tlllrd priee. C\l.taloguc of 3,000 choice pieces sent for 3c. stamp. This
'111 IJ

. ClltlLlogUll lllcluLies most of tht� popular music Qr the clllY, and evcl'y variety of!'
muslc!ll composition by the l�cst alltllOr8. Address

.MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2,058, New York

EST.A.ELISHED 1873.'

GEO. R. BARSE. A_NDY J. SNIDERLITe Nt.ek Markets.

KANSAS CITY; Mar�b 8, 1881.
CAT:rLEj-lteceipts, 72; shipments, 37. Mar.

ke(steady, bqt,really the supplY,on sale wa�' 80..
light that the real strength of the IlItirketcould

�ot be t�sted ;. native steen, averaging 1.265 to
:\.4�0 pounds, sold at $4.10@4.40.

.

HOGS - Receipts', 1,067; shipments, 4GS .

. ,:Market firmer .. Sales l'lInged qt .$5.00@5.25;
bulk at $5.10@o.15.
SBEEP-Reeeipt8,98; sh,ipments,192. Mar·

ket liteady. and active. Mutto)) averaging 104
pounds, sold at '!i.lO.

Barse '.& Sni.der,

For'the sale of Live Stock.

Produce Marketllt.

,ST. LOUIS, March 8, 1M!.
CATTLB-Recelpt!!, 2,000; sbipments, 1,100.

1tIarlcet quiet, but steady. EXporters, �5.25@
v.75; good to cbolce' shipping, "�611@5.15;
medium,. to l:1ir, $4 00@�,50; best butcblera'

IIteers, $�.00@4.35; fair to gooLl, '3.�0@3 93;
COWl and heifers, '3.00@�_ 00; feeding steel's,
$�.OO@�.iO; stoekera, ,,3 OO@3.7g.
HOGs-Heceipte, 2,200; shipments, 11,200.

lIigher and supply light. �orkers lind Bal·

Um!)res, ',5.35@1I,,60; mixed' packing, $u:20@
5,50; choice to. fancY', $5.S0@6.10;.
SHEEP- B,eceipts, tGOO; ,!Shipments, �50.

Market aative and firm. Medium to �OQd,
�4.00@i.H; j choice to l!incy, $5 25@.6.00.

CnrCA.GO, }1uIcJ;! 8, 1881.
CA.TTLlt-Receipts, 3.700; IIhipment� 2,800.

All SQld and 11 good act.ive demand all round
for fair quality. Common to good Ibt"pping-,
$i.80@I'l.OO; choice to extra, $o.26@5.75;
butchers' steers, $3.50@4.25; cows, $11.0U®
�.OO; �tQckere and feeders, $3 10@� 1Ii.

BOG8-R�celpts, '9,000; shIpments, 3,700.
QUiet, stelldy and qU!llity very poor and ppces
unchanged. MIxed pae�iD'",� DO@5 30,
lIght, $1I.l5®5 1i5; choice heavy, $5.80@6.15,

. SBixp-Iteeeiptl" 1,00(1; sbipDumtA, 1,600

l>o�r& �ediu'lll dull at $i 00@i.75'i good to

cbOlce, 'D.25((l,8.00. '

KANSAS S'I'OCK YARDS9 KANSAS Crry, MO.

ConSignments solicited. Personal' attentio� pHld to the care. and ule of all stock. W make atl
salcs in person. Speciltl attention I)aid t.o thc feetling and Watering of stock.

Business· for 1876 OVer three mil ion ($3.000.000) dollars.

J. S. ORE"VV & 00.

SAVED8C.
per bushel

,,, -,' o'u, (;ORIV !lnd
, '�Oc.onWHEA'l'

,

'.

cdn ),ol>-itivel'l be
8Cl1.'ecl. For TIlustrated 'PlllHI)hlet, giYllll� ttll!' pnr.

ticulars,l\ddres� The,Thomas 11arrow Co., Geneva, I�: V.
-----.--�------���

WALL PAPER STOCK,IS'VERY COMPLETE"

Embra.cing all Grades, from Brown Blanks"

TO 'I'BE I�EST DFJCORA'l'IONS.

WINDOW· SHADES l\f.ADE r1:0 ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRiNGS OR CO;!'HrlON l"IXl'URES.

OJ'THE

WlIit8S8win�lacllino
150 Ottildren'�� Oarriages from Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base.

Balls,' etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND S'l'A'TIONEH.Y AL&O ON HAND •

J. A.

_
,

(JIlINA, GLASS AND Q:UEliJNSW.A..RE,
WHULESALJ!� AND UETAIL DEALER IN

TABLE CUTLERY AND· SILVER.PL�TED GOODS.·

.

Refrigerators'


